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oL. ., QUEBEC .nTi JUNE, 1S5S. UM3E

Montreal Ocean Steamship Comnpani

Under contract wiit the Govrrncnt of
. Canadafor*thc

TRANSPORT OF .THE MAILS.

Summer Arrangements-Season 1858.-

HIS LINE will comprise the folowin
L Firs Class Poiverful "Iroi1 Screw Stea

ners:
" &NGLo-SAXoN ciNoRTi BroN," bu

NORTI-AnEnc,""HsnAN""

Nov.&-ScoTIAN.s? (neW) ce ecc
(In Cànnection with theG. T. R. R. of

Canada)

-PROPOSED DA YS OF SAILING -
FRtoM LIVERPOoL FROM QOEG.

'Wednesday, April 21 lSaturday May 2 2 n
Do. May 5th Do. June 5th
Do. do. 19th> Do. do. 19t
Do. Jone 2nd Do. July 3rd
Do. do. 16II Do. do. 171
Do. do. 30tW Do. do. 31s
Do. July 14tli Do. uo. 14th
-Do. do0. 28th f Do. do. .281
Do. Auog. Ilst Do. Sept1ls
Do. do. 25th Do. do. 215t
Do. Sept. Sth Do. Oct. 9tl

Do. do. 22nd D do. 23r
Do. Oc t. 6th .;'Do Nov. 6th
Do. do. 20th -D6, do. 2OtI

1lle year 1859 the Lime wdil be weekly.

-RATES OF PASSAGE.-
Fron Liverpool to Quebeb.

C&IN, frorn £15 158. 40 £18 18 O Sig, ac-
cording to accommodation.
(Children in lproportiori.)

SEERAG ............... 8 0
Children zu.Ihe Steerage.

7 years and inder 12,. 5 5 O
,7,..' 4 4 0"

iler 1 ycar.........1 0 0-
F'rom Quebec to Liverpool.

'CgltNuifrom $66 toSSO, according 10 accorn-
modation.

Ctildren in thle Cabin STErnAcE,. . .. S30
7 years & under 12, $50 Children in Sice-

' 7, 40 rage.
1 3, 30 17 yrs & under
Under i year.10 12U, 20 )

3 " " 7, 15

U inder 1 year,... 5

Return Tickets fromi Liierpool to aìy of
the Principal place. la Canada ivill be
granted by the utidersigned. and to parties
laig thoemà at the san1e time 'as the Origi-
nal Passage a Redtiction on the usuel-fares
will lie made.

Berthsnotsecurcd till Paid for.
A duly qualified Surgeon accompanies

e-ach vesse.
All i Baggage at risk of owner thereof.
Sleerage assengers are required te pro-

;vidc theinsclves wit h .Bedding· and Eatinr
and Dri nkinag Utensils.

All Parcels itended to go by tihese Stea-
-mers should be forwarded througi the Bri-

.tish- arid AmCerican EspresàCo.

GEO URNS SYMES & C RPOOL A N E YO SRE 1bourn T.Tnited S lrvice-IMãaine,
AGENTS- STEXM<à SIIP COMPANY' and 

3 St Peter Sireel, Quebec - -V--1D - -TARY TOUI ITL,-
he.splendid Steamships forming the abo- Puhilshd'on t reflst'orevery on ,"pr-1ceà

Edmonstone, Allan & Co Miroalr .ve Lie will sail .from. NEW YORKas .Thi popidar wlîrîodical, whic hs nnw been esushed
Allan £ Gillespie, Liverpool o a quarter ofa century end:races subJeets ofa uch extensivevaricty and powerfut sîtrestus nstrender itccareiieyJames &. Alex Allan, Glasgowv, City jof-Batirnoe, Capt Leith, April. 8th acceptableto teaders -' generil than to'the' menibersof
Montgomerie & Greenhorne, London Cit WasMugton, Capt W iie, April22nd ° ° " r csitn mrepartintariyitcn-Queb, Lod'i Ci0 185 P,'silgot Jap >V Pe .j . . d. Independentlyorfa succesaibn t orizinal'iapers onQebec, April 10, 185., angaroe, Capt 'effrey; Mà- 6th innumerble.interestlng subjects, rlercnal sarratives, HaI.

torical Incidente. Correlndentc., cach number corn.
WM E KMAevery» a e niate* 'irsday. prises B3igraphical Memoirs or EmýIinenit aileersorail ban.

very e Wed- chesofcrvice, itevicws or New Iublications, ettier limme.

HxR DRESSER WIG MAKER nesday. "f uity ut inter° t the ember or cbrii "ulReports
ANDFare fonNew York, Cabin $75, Third uf Triaisby Courtsmartiai, Iistiribution o th:e -myanS

Navy, Gen:eral Order> Circulars Promotions Appointmente
TERFUlmR as s . irthls, marae;Obituary, etc.. wi-th au1. tue -Naval amdThe2s stamers are supplied witl rpro- uptar intelligencenrreriouth.

Orametntl flair Wor mae up in the neatest yleand ved - tertiglht cmpartmets, and a x- OPINIONS OF-TIE -PRESS.
t newest fasion. periueed Surgeons. liThiis u eonfesiedi oneofr the ableit und most attractive

No. 1, ST. JOSEU1H-SIPErsT, QUEBabo roceedin" to Ei o oreriodicais Il-whc tish press cin boast;prcsetritinga- Next ocrlto LambeteL.- .,Prsn ,bu -r. .. .r ield of entertainlmenlt tobegnrls.wl spreiol
Quebec, 1Gth January, 185a. wtisingii> to* send'for their friends ;fromi the ýreader?"Te'ugedn fur the benenIt-or the ýtwo) service

old country,. can purchase Tickets and obtain arc disîtiguisied by vigour of sense. acute and practical
MONTREAL TYJPE OUNDRY. all infornation by applyiig to*J G DAc:È 13 justice, l:onmur anda tender regard aat the welfart.

for e Sl o1E 13roadw y N. Y., R J CORTIS & CG.> 177 and conrort orour soldiers and seamen.'Uoobe.
G N ftheaSale of HB ad N. Y r -.At the iea:d orthse nriodicaîsw:hich furishusefu and

d .RIdTING -rRESS, r.s -WW.bbs OO o valuable in:furm::ation to thirL peuliar classes of reidors, ag
trTEI,,ceorge Slaithers und J. 11. SCcaryNst I CAPT. MAXWELL wet as anusenent ta the general body of the public, must

TING INKS. 24-McGill St., Montr'eal, C. E., be placed the uiteServIe.Magaine; and Navaland Mi-
Corner S et M, is aisoe nt for tle Sale f Pa ylonaeutl s ednuonlners:imeg1ies contributors ainost alcf . T.c sudLmeSitttî . âpc. MV, is' eAgentt S-; iose gtia:tsiit6hlave dome no lt-s lîcour't un tir

entr-ea1, îth.snuarymsse. .a* sage Tickets by Sale & Cortis Line of Li country by their swtords thia by their vend, und abounds
t erpbl and QuebecVPacket Ships. . itimrs.i, in°trrivesoces of nis innpae

MT TM.rid. Every inrormation or value and interest to boththeWLL sevcsis cund ith the gretestdiligence fromntr,
t Mam/factrers q/ail h d, of tili - BRITISH REVI EWS available source, and the correspondence e various' distin-

C .o C guisheod omernw-hicenrich:ilsipagesiaca tureorfgreata.acos rage s traction. ia-siort, the unit service lnagaine oan le ei
To ,cLL sTiET, Ori ARMERS GUIDE. °e"avery toer o eestt atcien

interest on is naval an miitary resourcs."-:iun
J;- 0L. SCOTT & CO. NEW YOR, continue to publiais This truly national.periodient la -lwayc full of tie uior

the foliowsng leading British periodicals, vi. valuable niatter for.professinat men.-zoring IIrold.
'l. To nalitary and naval mnen aniid la thiat cluis of readeren

TIIE ýL ON ON Q UARTELY, (Conuservatilve.) who hovieron the skirts of the service, and tale a worldo
pains ta inforni theiselves of ai the goiogc con, the iiodcs

TIE D URI E'W(and fishinsi,-tlie novenents andt udventures connected welit
7.1 GREAT ST. JAMES SMoGITI sgîhipsand barnicks,-thlisperiodical is Indispensable. t ls a

repertory ofLacts snd criticimsniiarrativesoÇ lstcxîierie-
MONTREAL. TIIE NORTII DRITISlI REVIEW, (Fre Church.) ce, and fictions that-are as .god as if they were trou-tu.

blet and returne-new iiventiuns-and it-w books bearingIlavejust opened u superior assortment of Gonds suitabla TIHIWESTMINISTIt LEVIEW, 'Liberat.) upon the army ant navy-correspondence crowdsled with ln.
for the preent and coming Season, selected l ite 'London tel.. encec-nd suiidry unelaimed matters that lie in cloeeand lsals larkets, lo which lie invittu your earlist.inslC. BLACKWOOD'S EDIN RGH MAG rZINE, (Tory.) neiglibourhood with the profesions, cad contribute moro i-

lesnt ta the stock of gonentmiefu lnforation.-AdIo.I.
These pieriodicalsably represet -lie irret great politica lIGST AND- 1LACIZETT PUBLISIEltS,

G..B- parm ti rcat l britain-Whig, Tory-and ldiuiaî,-but po. cuccessont o 11n:R coi .. BiNltes forni uniy cine eature of .their, chiaraicter.' ,As orgues. 13 irelwroae streeta
NERCHANT T ILORS ° °ou°o°u"d ' "iters-° " "ie"ce, ltrtur , MoralityH ad tbeligion, they stiid, as they ever have stood, uni. AND PUBLISH-ING AGENCY, &c.GREalled n the world or ette, heing -considered indispensa No · ('IIET ST. JA ES STuu .AT, ST. JAMES STR T MONTEAL. ble t tthe schular. nud tie professional man, wlille tu the in.

. ' . . telligent reader of every class they furnish, a more correct. addition l ryeryr article hie curi-et liternture ut the dy THE Propi tors of the above Es-
ne n e L a thrOuht1 t han-can bc pssibly, obt>ined -froim :ils

IAT of tie latest shapes kept constantly oun hand, also, t.nyotlierSouxce. a t ronîgad ill Leip cntantly l on i hand an cxtensive
Traveling HAT UASES,&c. EARLY COPIES. sury of Netwspaipers and.thnr lerlud En ndàloililtl, :,1h Nswsptipcr ibb. ýthcr, jeriudicals, Etigtish sudlMonitreal, tis dsanary, msa. Thereceipt cf Aof aj%*Atci, Siiier3 fron the British pub. Auerica.

lishers gives .dditionail velue to these Iepriats. iuasimiuchî* Promîpt attention will LeV-estowed upon orders for such

LTI IERIC r1r T as thly cau now be placed lin the liad of sub:cribers about Periodicali as are nut to be liad iiautely on demsian
as icn as the orifmai cditions. anyw-iere tin thie City.

Opposite Railwvay Station, TEsS- Wie Newr ef great imPoiaî:e, ]cnt or foreiri:, IrS.
J l~~~114 ans eltî:-es. the litpîlorsf tiie abolie ,stlibliuent vu]l issue

ST. IIYACINTUE, c. E. For any une of the four Ilcews................ 3 an extra: r cele fy wi 1urnish their subses beis and re.

13Y ROBERT EWING.,
Doarders accomeodated on-reasonable ternis.,

Pic-Nic and Plcasere Parties supplicd on the
shortest notice.

Sit. ilyaciathe, lith January, iss.

Once known novor forgotten.
TUE PIEUSIN -ALM.

A most beaitiftitToilct article, de-
sigded for cleaning the Teeth, Shaving, chanpooing.

Ilatlhing, removing Tan.'implles, Frickles, Oun Moarks, and
alu disagrceableappearances frot the skini. For the traveUler
li softenin:g-the skin; and soothing the disagrecn:le sensa
lionsconsnjuent upoi traveling, it cannot be excelled. No
personclinhaverougi or chappel skia nuit use the PCr.
sian Bahin at thL Toilet. Sold by al Druggists.

S. S. BLODGLTT C co., lroprctors.

Qucbec;11th January, is58. ..

For any tbwo ofthe rour Reviewst.............. .o g
Fi-n iarm....... 'l'o rson isliing to inne 'lie i'oLSS lueur niedii ecfFor a u or tue Itviews ....................... oninti ite the pubi, hether oo r or

Fur llNkuootsilngnzine .............. .... o ern-tn d n i bebnabled Io oiierl-or tllackwud ....S tira ..... ...... < nlirî.li,:lmeel:ilîi-î -iLeuilS10ct
For llekiooid and the four leviews ............. . o Ou e ti
i'utnen*ta lu lltte ii ail ait cases ln advunce: rluit-v j^. Ine-tiuis, fur lue adiveýisiig ottinni of P~rovinucial and

enî u titate at vit re, papers, sl b Uatended tu at the shortest pos
par. LBI .cnoie

A discount ot twenty.ive er cent. from the abovc prico CI c a rl anb eÇ1la n
wii bu allued to Clubs ordering four or more copies orniiy W. A. R 1itK, Editoraid Publlsher.
ce or mare uf the ultove works. 'i'sis: Four tctpies of

lilackwsood, or of oneReew, till besent to one addres. for Publiishcd ecr1 y Saturday, atan Annuat Subscription of
1»: four copies of the four Revieîsarund Macklwood for Du r U TW OLLA 1t p layalIe iu advait.
Lw usun.

SWORDS First Insertion, c lines siî uduir - . CO cent
to lu iines -. - -tu

SAVAGE AN) LYMA " Ilowardsi orf10 lines, per une -

TTAVL' ilec.eived Il, Stpply of Sub.ubec:ueot insertiunbt.- cents pr ue.

L FIELI) OttCll S, AD.IUTANTS, CAVALUY - Acuts-s-London (CatheirineSt., Stand) - Mr. Th s.
Am L LEltY, R ltFL . d INFAN' ltY Regulations Montret - - - - - hr-. constaut.

Swords, and lcits, Sachesswords, Knots, &c. &C., llie inbton - . • - - M.r. 1sufr.
Otlicers Pouches. whlistle.&ce.

zMontreal, ltis Jauuury, uts. Quebec:. Trinted for the Proprictor, by P. LAmoerar.
Shaw'a Buildings, rout ofMouintain, SIaet.

d
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13thLt Drns-CornetA Lethb idge
Lient by pur, vMunn 'piom G S I

Wmt OFFiCE, May 7. Gent, te re Cornet by pur.,
14tlh Lt Drns-Hon F Amherstoto bc

Royal Horse Guards-LientO L C Wilhams v Phillips, prom.
te bu capt by pur, v Billington, ret. Military Train--Lieut D Gibson to be

5th Lt Dragoons-E Pulleyne, gent, to be capt H Brabaion, fron H P Unait
cornet.- cpt, v C E Gibson, ap l the 49

7th Lt Dragoons-TheHon A W EM lHer- Lieut E M Pàlliser te be capt by
bert :to be cornetby pur, yCarden 'Brabazon;ret Ensi R C Hardy

prom. -Lieut by pur, vPalliser.
Royal Arillery-Bt Major A Vanceleur fre . Royal Artillery-Lieut C. J Tyler, te

the sup list, a be -sec capt, v Tomkin- capt, v Luard dec
son placed on Il P. sec capt A I Mur- Roya Engineers-Sec capt W S Sta
ray te bu Adjutant, v Greene, prôm. -t be Capt v Bi Major Ord, Lieu

Royal Engineeis-Lieut A W Durnfoito Fraser. te bu sec capt v A J C
be see éapt, v Phillpoîts, seconde d., 4î diaef rom te efec«t- cfA C.gup

9th Foot-Lieut H Gipps te bu enst cf Musk. explosion, Lieut E F Du Cane to
16th-Bt Lieut Col J Temjple, from, H P te capt.

>ie Mùjär, V 'Copingei retupon Full Pay 2nd Foot-Lieut W W Lyrch, from th
Capt G J Peacocke te bu Major by pur, Foot, to be capt.
v Tèniple, tt Lieut J W Freeman to be 5th-Capt -D D Grahame, from Sth F
capt by :pur, vPeacocke, Ensign J H be capt, v St: George ex.
Brabazon te be Lieut by pur,v Freeman; 6th-Maj and Bt Col t le Hon F Col
SerjiMaj P M'Cann to be Ensign, R C.B., from H P Unatt, to be Majo
Walker, dent, te be Ensiga by- pur, v Willis ex.
Brabazon. b8h To becapts withoht purnase-L

19th-Serjt Maj W atéd, from the Royal V W.H Webb, Lient A R äIy]y,
Engneers, to bie Ensign, and Adjutant. W R Ximenes,

21st-J Blaiksley, gent, to ¡b Ensign., Oth-H Elmhirst, Gent, te bu Ensign.
23rd--A M Molyneux,gent, t be Ensign. lth-Ensign J ;Day, to be Lieut.
24th-C A Hewitt, g, te be'Ensign. 12th-Cornet W Ross, I P of the late
25th-Ensign R.S Paloy tb bc Lieut by pur .Transp. Corps, te be Quart, :v N!

v Harrison prom. ec.H d ' P
2Sth-Capt R K Trotter, from H P sub Ins- 13th-Lieut J A Rowley, te be capt, v

pector of Militia, te be capt, v Aplin, son,. killed in action, Ensign C 1
prom Lieut J G Day, to lie capt by pur, mer, te be Lieut, 'Ensign E L In
v- Trotter, ret, Ensign F'E Webb te be te be Lietit.
Lieut by pur, v Day. 16th.-Lieut J A Chippindall,, from the

5-W B P Burreli gent, te be Ensign by Foot; te bu Lieut," M Hall ex.
pur, v Owen prom. 17th-Ensign J Colquboun te be

55th-Ensign G Y FitzGerald, fron the Payi, N G Smiti, .fron tho Bî
17th Ft; te bu Enîsion, v Gil-ies, prom. Militia, tu be Paymaster.

6Oth-Capt T W Neesfam, frotnvH P te be 18th-Ensign W T Le Brun to be Lieu
capt Ensign N V WVallace, from 76th sign MJ Ê' Maëgregor, te be Lie
Ft, te lb Ensign, v Hodges, prm.. 19thLu, A ipp prom E

68th-Capt R T Getard, from H 1 t be capt rlth-Bt Maor E A T Steward, to iv tt Maior T de Courcy Hamilton, Lieut ~lt
E R Fox Vicars to be capt by pur, v by pùr, v the Hon D Erskine, rot
Gerard ret Ensign W A Kay to. be Lieut T Bruce to c capt. by pur, v Ste
by pur. 2nd H J Oliver, Gent, te be Ensigu

93rd Lieut 1 A Cooper to be capt; v Dalzeli 23rd- G G Liddell, Gent, te be Enesig
killed in co EngnW Mackenzi 24tEnsig W Magill, from the . i
te b Lieut E G F Roberteon te nG V Wrdell, Gent, ta be Ensigus
Lieut. Esin32nd-Hl R J-atrdinge, Gent, id bu EnLu.49th ýGapC E Gisn fro the My98th--Ensign A Stewart to bu Licut, v Cladi. a9ti'ap Cap v ft the lDoyprom. Trairi, te bc capt, v Bt ur c

9th-Leut JD Molson te be int·ofMusk. 54th-J H Tarleton, Gen't, te be Ensi
100th- To bu Majors without purchase-capt pur, v Falkier, rot R Il Fawett,

and Brevet Col G-De Rottenburg, capt 551 e O dy t t be po
and Brevet Lient Col J II C Robertson' D A Ogde, Gent t b Eus
M4aS' 7. Bluetti, prom in.32nd FtN
Mi a-60th-Capt and Bt Lient Col J G N G

yRifle Brade rJ C Moore to b capt frot H P of the late Royal Malta
by put, Y Morgans rt the Hon J Aber- tu be calt Lieut JJ Phillipps ln b
cromby te be Ensign by pur, Lie t Os by pur, v Bt Col Gibbes, ret Lie
G Sla o t be Inst of Musk, tealuiser. D McGill-to be capt by pur, Y Ned W 1 Ret-Capt T HI Smith t b Taj rut C Gosling, Gent, to be Ensign
by pur, v Lews, prom Lient E F Tarte 62nd -Lieut M Ilalli fron the 16th Ft
to bu capt by pur, v Smith, Ensîgn F A Lieut, v Chippindal], ex
Knapp: tu bu Lieut by pur, v Tarte 5th-H G Robley G'ndt, ete b Ensi
prom. G oly en,ýt cEs

mîroni purvDrewa.
3rd W I Regt-Major J Lewis, from the 2nd 73rd-'-Lieut A A Young has been su

W -I-Regt te be Lieut Col by pur, Bt ded, being absent withont leave.
Col D'Arcy, ret. 76th- ILieut J I Tripp to be inst of I

Gold Coast Artillery:'Corps- -T Clerk, g, te Capt J W Preston; res that app.
.be Ensign. l 78th-Capt T C B St. George' from t

Major H Copinge'r, ti-ed Full Pay 16th Ft, te bu capt, v Grahame ex.
Foot, te be Lieut Col in the Army, the 96th-F Reid. Gent, te bu 'Ensign by
rank being honorary only,. Scovell, prom.

Capt .R T Gerrard, 6Sth Foot, te bu Major in, 100tlh-Major and Bt Col G de Rette
the-Army, NovI1, 1851. C B, to bu Lieut Col without pur

Capt W Marvn, Chief Payniaster, Royal 14, J Hutchinson, Esq, late Paym
Artillcryand Royal Engineers, to have Osmanli Irr Cavalry, to bc Paym.

the honorary rank of Major, April t. ist W 1 legt-Srjt Major F Nolan
WVan OFFIC E, May 14. u

May * 3rtl i Regt-Lient Il Buler, laIe
Royal Horse Guards-T C D R Whitmore 67t F, te bu Lieut, v Archer p'rom

Gent, to bu cornet. sign C N Smyth to bc Lieut by I
5th Drn Guards-T Y Benyon, Cent, te bu Butler ret.

Cornet.
4th Lt Drns-J Kenietly, Gent, to bc Cornet

by pur. },
bth Lt Drns-Licut.W Edgeworth, fron Sth

Ft, te bu Lieut, A Malcolmson, Gent, ti
te Cornet Setjeaut E Greatorex, frotn H '1EAD QUARTERS,

3rd Lt Drus, te bu Riding Master.
SthLt Dragoons-Cornet 'J M Biddle te bu Toronto, 27/t May 1

Lieut, A TonoehyGeuto be Cornt, Mlitia Gencral Order.
v Inge; prom ; CornetE Pulleyne, froin -SEDENTARY-FORCE.
5th Lt Dragoons, to be Conjet.

9th Lt Dr s-Serjt Major- R F Thonger to bc > MILITARY DISTRICT NO 1, U 0.

10th Lt Dragoons-Lieut W vlayne to be Four/h Balt, Carieon.
capt by pur r Gil, ret,. OR Slake, Gent To bc Major:
tobe cornet. Capt Ar Scott, v OConmer, dec.
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d Fourt7; Batt. ialdimand.
Te e Captains DIETETIC ANOMALIES.

y T G, Cooper, J Rodgurs. J P. Biggar, J The vaier which drowns us as a fluent
Claus. stream, can be valked upon as ic. Tho
Te bu Lieutenants: bullet which, when fired from a musket,

r D Hanna, C E.fBourne, J Aikin, D Trot- carries death, vill be harmless if ground to)
ter, G Colver, Ensigns; dust before bemug fired. , The crystallised

t W Lemon, W Wood, J B. Yayer, Gent. part of the oil of roses, se grateful in its fra-
To ce Ensigs: gsrance-a solid at ordinary temeratur:e.,

R abro-, D ones, Falîs, J Jackson, hough readily.volatilie-is a compound saib-
tW Maywell, W MeBurney, H Jackson, J tance containing- exactly ithe saie ele-

Pimm, J Ilolland, Geutn. ments, and in. exactly the saine proportions,
To bu Surgeon: as the gas vith which we light our streeuts.

y Ast-Surgeon R Douglas, v Philpots, left The tea whidh we daily drink, with benefit
limits. and pleasure, produces palpitations, nervous

y MILITARY DISTRICT NO 8 eC. reis a d even piaralysis, if takea in
Landis.excusa;: yut the peouliar orgauic agent-

tSecondBait, London called theine-to which ten ow'es its quali-
v To bu Major: tics may lie taken by itself (as theine, net

Captain I C. R. Becher, y J. Parke, permd as tea) wvithout any appreciable effect. The
s, te ret ret rank. water which wl allay our burniag thirst,
t, To bu Captan: 'augmenta it w-hen congeaed ito snow ; so
t Lieut D Glass. that Captai Ross decires the natives of

S To be Lieutenant,: the Arctio regions I prefer enduriigthe ut-
Ensign B. Harris. most extremety of thirst rather thai attempt

'T bu Ensigns:' te remove it by eating suiew." Yet if the
e J M. Tierney, E Labatt, J J. weilsteed, sowbe melted, it becomes drinkable vater;

Gent. · and it must bu melted inthe inonth. - Never-
theless, although, if melted befoie entering

UNAthe mouth, it assunges t.hirst like other wva-
Captain the Honorable Robert Spence, of ter,' vhen melted in ihe mouth it has the

4th Battalion, Wentworth, having removed opposite effect. To render this paradox more
v fron the limits of his Battalion, is placed in strikiug, ve have only to remember that ice,

placed on the Unattached ýList, with the which melt moire-slowly in the mouth, is
h rank of Major. very efiheent in ailaying thirst.

By Commaid of His txcellency the Right These facts point te an important consi-
v Honorable the Governor Genetal antd Com- deratien, which bas been lite regarded by

mander in-Chief. the majority of these who have' written on
DE ROTTENBURG, Col. Food : the consideration of the profound

y Adj General of Militia. differonces which may result fron simple
eI differences in the state of àuibtancos. The

Y OFFicE. , chemist, la his elenentery analysis, neces-

0 9l 88 sarily gives ioe duec te Suoh differencus. Fre
oronto, 29 îtAay, . tels us f Iiat ulemuîts an article eof Fott

His Excellency the Governor General has is compossed,1but lie cannot tell us howthose
b li lased to make the following appoint- elements are combimed, nor iii what state
ments, viz: fte subtance is. Even vhen lie has ascer-

Robert Mc Crui, Esquire, M. D., an iained the real conposi tien and properties of
John Merrills;'Esquire, any fubtances, he has still to ask the phy-

te bc Associate Coroners for 'the Uiited siologis't viat are the èonditions presented
Counties of Leeds and Grenville. by the organism in which this subance is

Peter Grass, Esquire, te undergo chemical transformations. W e
to bu Associate Coroner for the United Coun- i know that a change u the conditions will
tics of Northumberland and Durhamf. cause a change it the manifestation-of a.

Jacob Smith, Esquire; M. D., force; s othat often what ordinarily -takes,
tb ho Associato :Coroner for ·lie County -of place in the'laboratory vill net at ail, aka
Kant. 1 > lace lu.the organisrn. ChlorIne and hy-

His Excelency-the Governor General has drogen are gases having a powerful afiinity
also been pleased t grant Licenses te prac- for cach other-Lthat s to'say, they will unite
tise Physic, Surgery and Mîdwifcry in Up- when brdu ht togetlier ithu tylight: but

urCanada, te ihu' folloviug' Gentlemen,> if %veè chaîîgo- thle coniditions-il Nre ,bring
Viz. them-togother inthe dark-their aflin'ity is

Micahel Sullivan, of the City of Kingston, never mminfested ; and thus, while in. the
Esquire, M. D. sunlight they rush togethor vith ebplosive

'I'Ý C'-E'TE AND CIVIL SERVICE RECOR D

Te bu Caplain:
Lieut Bn Gordon.

Tdbe Lieut:
Ensig R S. Cassels.

Tc beL nsign
Ensign Js Ts Pennock, frm '2d Batt,

Grenville.
nili/ Bail ,Simcoè.

zhe folowiug appoitments aro me e

T beLieut Colonel ,
C Rt U Banting, fnom,. Simcoe:

'le bu Major:
C l2apt W cMClaiui; from 2d Sirncoe.

olà bc Captains:
Capit Paer, frotn-2d Simce, G Davis,

'sq, Lieut JMeCain, froni 2d Simcoe, J
Dull; J Flutchier, Esq, J Dundasa,
To bu Lieutenants
1 Licol Ta H Banting, front 2i Simoe,:

1nsign J.Goodevin, "
W Dinwoody

J Irvin, AWilkinson, W Irvin, Geit.
To be Ensigns:

Ensién J Lennox, from'd Simoe
D V Every, Ed Meredith, A Hussey, S

Rogers, J Lennox, Gentn.
MILITARY DISTRICT NO 6i U C.

P irst Batì, Waterloo.
To be Capt :

Lieut E L. Cuiten, v P. Cook, perit ret
4ret rank.
To bu Lieutenants:

En D Hoivell, v Jaffrey, left limits, J
Potter, v. McArthur,
To be Ensigns:

T Peck, J Williamson, J Brousgrove, G
AIfred Baker, Gent.

MILITARY DISTRICT NO 7, U C.

,J- epÈ Hackett -of the Town of Amherst-
.burghi Esquire, M. D;

Timothy Farr English, of the City. of
London, Equire, M D.

SECILTARY'S OrFiMc

Toronto, 29th May, 185S.
H ls E cellency the Governor General has

been pleased to make the folovinig appoint-
ifents, Viv':

Ilubeit Trefflé Senten'ne, Esquire, to be
Clerk of the Circuit Court of and for tho
Soulanges Circuit.

Pierre Pelletier, Esquire, ta be aMunmci-
pal Councillor for theVillage of Kamouras-
ka.
ais -Excellency has beenm fither pleased

te appoint the undermentioned Gentlemen to
be Justices of the Pence within Lower Cana-
da, viz:

In the Disirict of Quebec.
Regis Latraverse, of St. ictoire n the
Coutity of Richelieu.

Rieule Bouliane, of Petites Bergeronnes, in
the County of Saýuenay, and.

Nazaire Simarå, of Ste. Anne, in the Coun-
ty of Montmorency' Esquires.

Jathe.Distrëft of Montreal.
John Fynne, ofSt. Stanisias'de Kostka, in

the County of Beauharnois,
, Francis Anthony, of Franklin, in the Coun-
ty of H1untin-don,

Paul Labele, of St, Placide.
Oscar Barcelo of Ste. Scholastique.
Louis Rodrique, of Ste. Scholastique.
Noel, Joanette, fils'de Noel, of St. Joseph

du Lac, and.
Alexander MoColl, of St. Joseph du';lac, in

the County of Twu Mountains, Lsquire.
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force, producing att intense acid, they vilj
:remain quiescent _it rhe, darkness, ant for
*Il eternity vould forin no combinatien.
Again, this same chlorine decomposes wa-
-ter in the sc'ils rays ; but in darkness il has
uta ucli power are tire effets of-so simple a
change in tconditions, itis easy to-ima-
gine how variouîs must.be the differences bet-
weerti'iplienomena which occur in the labo-
ratory, adii tihose vhtich lte sziaie subtances
prosent under the complex conditions of the
-organisi n

The chemist employs vessels of glass, in
wbich he isolates -the subtantces. ie exami
nes, keeping them free fron the interforence
othier subtatces, because lie knows that, un-
less suc itierferience b avoided, his expe-
riment is uullified. le kiows, for example,
thai the *wZater which, if poured into ared-,
ýc.rucible, flies up into his face as'stean, vill

rapidly pass io ie if a little liquid sul-

phurous acid happeita present. Le knows,
mshort, .thýt the stronger affinity prevents
the action of the àeaker affinity ; and to be
-sure of his experiment, ie must isolate his
substances. But in the Ivitai laboratory no
suco. isolation is possible. The organisai
has no airtight cylinders. Vital processes
go on in tissues Vhichit so far from isolating
,he substance ititroduced-so far fron pro
tecting it against interference, do inevitably
interfere, and are themselves involved m the
verÿ changes undergone by the subtance.
.Thus, while it*is truc that an alkali vill
neutralise an:acid out of the organism, we
must b cautions in .applysini sucha che-
mical priticiple in the administration of
Irogs, because the alkali stimulates a great-

ter secretion of the gastric acid ; so that over
-3.nd above- the amrnnt neutralised, there,
-will be a surplus of acid free, owing ta the
interference of the tisues ini which the pro-
cess takes place.

Besides thd complications vhiei occur
frorm the ihevitable iliterfèrence of the or-
ganism itself, and fron differences resul-
tii front divergencies in the state ofbodies,
there ara other complications arising l'rom
cause peculiarly vital. Cheaistry must e-
ver vmain incomrpetent ta' solve the pro-
bleis of life, onl1y from this, tIat in Biology
questions of Form are scarcely less impor-
tantthan questions of Composition. Spread
out a cellinto a layer; and you will find,
tirat in ceasing ta be a cell, il bas ceased tu
act as an orgai-it has lost all the properties
which. distinguish it as a cell. Thus, 'the
green celis otfthe plant decompose carbouic
acid. Evenu the torir Icaf will equally fix the
carbon and liberate the oxygen, provided its
ceIls are preserved in tieir integrity of forra.
But if these cells are crushed, or otherwise
injured, this vital proporty ceases, because
the cell alone is capable ofmanisfesting it.
Under thie.infutience of yeast, sugar is de-
composed into alcohiot and ctrbonic acid ; but
if the yeusteells be cruslhed and disorganised,
tiheir action on lie sugar is iaid to ho quite
differentt: intstead ofconverting il into alcoiol
and carbontie acid, they couvert it into lac-
tic acid. WVe' inust acniiowledge, then, that
whon certain combinations of carbon; oxy-
gen, hydrogen, nitrogen, and salts, assume

hlit'form of a- cell, the properties of these
subtances become profoundly modified.

Suci considerations need all our attention
in deling with so comaplex a question as
that of Food. They slov us, what indeed
ve hîad last month occasion ta sec in detail,

the radical incompetence of -Chemistry-to
solva any of the questions of Physiology,
and ùrge us ta reject, as misdirected labour,
-1l attempts at estabisitig anything more
itan cienical facts it'thet "Chiemistry of

,Food." ut n-as îîtîtiauhediy a great tdisco-
very -hiih ifulder inade i1 la31, tgr at tir
albumen of plants was identical, or icarly
so, xwith the albumen of animals, and con-'
sequently tlat vien the ox ate grass, and
tira lion ate the ox, both derived their nutri-
ment fromt the same chemlical snbstance. A
great discovery ; but'-e cannot agree wvith
IvIoleschott in thinking this discovery first
setlied the basis of a science of Food. It -as
a chemical triunpi, fruitful in results, to
Chemistry ; but its physiological benting
has been greatly eaggoratod, and lias givent
increased impetvs to that chemical investi-
* ation df Food, w-hich, as · we have said,
annot, ini tie natnre of things, b othler

tlint misleeding. And although i Muilder
bas shown the inaccuracy of Liebig's nation,
that vegetable ulbumen is identical rith tue
fibrine of tire bloot arid vezetable caseine
with the caseino of the bloo-~-althou;h ie
energetically iepus.iates as unphilosophical

profteworid, again to love and to ride
EUROPEAN SOLDIERS IN INDIA. away !" This arises fron the desire on the

ofthe fair porfion of the inhabitants of all
A select Committee, of which Mr. EwART 'Garrison towns to ally themselves with the

is the chairman, bas been siting mi the English Soldiers, in preference ta making a
Hanse of Commons for the past fortnight in match with their own country ma, letting
order ta receive evidence upon tho subject alonte the singular and. aliost irressistible
of the best method of colonizing India sa as attraction found by the softer sex in the red
ta develope tho resouroes of the soil and wvhile coat. But chieily, in the facility with
increasing the agricaitural wealth of the whticih a certain sort of marriaiges are perfor-
country, consolidate ils possession and go- med in tha colonies. The Soldier cannot
vernment by the English. The evideice persuade the Miitary Chaplain ta ie the!

has nt been made publc yet, but frotm knot, without the saictioi of the CommandingI
some oacasional summaries that have appea- OiTicer; but this just suits the p'urpose ; he
red, and from facts that have oozed out, ,v doesnot wish ta b tlied , be has nu initenti-
gather that the importance of assembling on of being fixed, for botter for worse ; and
and settling European Soldiers a lte Hills she is persuaned, on the grouidi that the
has been much dvelt upoin. It appears to Colonel is very ill natured and wont giŸe
be admitted by all the Military and Medical hi leave, t accompanîy him ta some dissenî-
Oflicers .who have beea consnilted tait the ting minis
cliate of flé iclts is Geceeditîgiy xvali a- , igilnstcr, vio goetishrough ltaé cereina-
cdiate t the Hillstitinsxceed glwelma-ny, no doubt ta the satisfaction of his own
dapted to the.- constitutions of «Engmlishmren concience, but with no more legal authority,
and thoir children, at an elevation of 2,000 in some instances, nor hegor bindingy
or 3.000 feel above the level of the plains, force, thie if any other iymatn had splced

and'tihat they miglt vork for several hours threm. The ruate arrives, aind with it the

in the day in the open air without detriment hour of parting-the gay deceiver ploughs
to tieir healit. O.ne Oflicer suggests thalt m the main ,' oifrsh matrimdnial thîoughts
the event of ils baing decided to kceep a large intent, iolte poor girl fimnds that.suhis

Europeai forcé contimually la India, it would nt nly abandoned, huit tat si e is noat his

bc very desirable ta extend the per-centage net l (U. S. Gazette.)

of married Soldiers in each Regiment, condi-
tionally that the offespring of such marriages
should be sent at four yars of age ta otte of THE PROPERTY QUALIFICATION 0F
the educatioîal asylums a tlie Hills, .that MEMB RERS F PARLIAMENT
they might attain a healthful maturity, and
sound moral instruction. Tue former of Finding fault is' not so pleasant as same
these is impossible in the plains. 'The people imagime, and it really gives us plea-
mortality among European childrei is noto- sure to have occasioti to praise any saying
riously great after they have attained their or doines of ber Majesty's present Mmi-
sixtht year. if tiey survive, it is as poor ters. The opportunity is not frequent, and

sickly; attenuated objects. The hardship ta that makes it the more welcome. Mr Val-

the European parents in partiag vith ihlir pole has dne onxcelently well in supportin;
offsprin could nt be greanter thai tiat ta Mr Locke Kittgs motion for . the abolition af
which persons of tho hliher class are sub- the property qualification of members of
jected vio ara obliged to send their little Parhiament, and assignintg the best reasons
ones ta England at a very early age. It-is for the rigit conclusion. hle treated vith

argued that, by the process suggested, a noa more, respect than il deserves the pre-
large European commnutnity vould be cria- tance that the property qualification secures
ted out of which a 1Hilt Mifitia aould bu for- iniepandence, and lie cotndemnel it both as
md, or the boys, on attainirg a proper age, abortive of ils prot'nssed oieut ad ns a
niig-lit ho piaceti an tire variaus i-aiixvays, a- siamýý.'-IoNv w-ilt titis ho reiishett bytire
gricultural and otlier compamies, or ermplo- stanch Tories like 1Mr Bientinck, vho appre-
yed by the Goveranent, as overseors, supe- hnd that if tha qualitfication he abolisied
riîtiendents, &., a premium beit. demanded beggars vill find theit way into the House,
kom their private employers ta meet, in and b too occupied with their oriv wants tu

sonie mensure, the expenses of their educa- attend ta the business of the nation? Tire
tion and maintenance. Four lhunzdred chil- is, iovever, lia very alarming likitg fir
dien are nov mainfaixed at the Lawrence poor men in the country ; irothgih the cerror
Asylum, and by the last accounts there are is sometimes committed of chtoosing men
nine hundred at Dun-Duni, near Calcutta. much wNvorse than simply poor, that is i say
Frnom this we nay judge of the extent ta deeply in debt-men realizimg that candi-

vivhici the Hills miglt be populated by Eu- lion most dangerous ta society, of havin;
ropeans, iîitout taking into consideration the desires of the rich and ithe ieais of' tire
the independent selliers, and the Military poor-Exaniner.
Tensioners.

As it would not be possible ta keep alt the
European Troops in the Iils, il is very pro- The Royals,atnd 31st Regiment ut Gibraltar
perly suggested that every -Regimentt should have received teir orders, the former direct

e mtoved there in its tarn for as long a peri- to Hong .ong,.the latter tor the Cape, and

od as may ba compatible with the exigencies only w'ait the arrival of the relievig Corpls,
of the Service, the rest bein; kept at stations the 6th and 7th, ta proceed on their vîyage.

thelidoaofachemical analysis furnishing
any truc standard of nutritive value, yel he
dues not seen ta have clearly apprehenled
what the true method of investigation nust
be: and his criticism' of Liebig is mainly
negative.

Ta thé chemist*there may be, little-or no
difference between pliant andi flesh as fod;
to the'physiologist the difference. is pro-
found: lie sees the lioa perishing mîiserably
of inanition in presence of abundant herba-
ge, which ta the elephant or buffalo furnishies
all that is nèedful. The-ox eats the grss'
and the tiger 'ests the ox, may contaim little
that is not wholly derived from the gr'ss
and the chemist analysing tie flesh of loth
may point out their identity: but > the ques-
tion of Food is not, what are the chemical
constituents of different subtances ? but,
What are the substances which vill nonrish
the organisi? If theanimal vill no eat,
or, having aten, cannat assimilate, a cer-
tain subtance is no food for il, be its chemi-
cal composition what it may. We thus sec,
that digestibility is an important element
in the estimateof Food: unless the.substance
can be digested, it cannot'be assimulated,
cannot nourish ; although, perhaps, assi-
mrilated, the substance might have a igh va-
lue. A pound. of beef-steak contains an
enormous superiority of tissue-making sub
tance over that contained in a pound of cab-
bage; yet ta the rabbit the , cabbagc is the
superior food, while ta the dog the eabbage
is no.food at all-Blackwood.

conneced with the l s byr ilwåay la-
deed, the extension of the railway. system
througliout India, is considered by the vit-
nesses before the Committee a sine quayion.
Çolonisation, by which is understoodthe em-,
barkation of English capital ia India, cannat
be carried out unless those who layl ut their
money art the soil siall havesome quarantee
that the produce will bc carried with facili-ty
and rapidity ta the coast... The ecxisting
roads and means of carriage are upon a ludi-
crously low scale. Railroads being ctablis-lied, agriculture and commerce must flourisi,
towns rise up on the lne of rail, andMilitary
operations be iwonderfully expedited and
combinted. U. S. Gazette.

GAY DECEIVERS.

The dephrture of a Regirnent from one~of
our colonial possessions ta another ]eads us
ta reflect upon the effects of a social evil,
which seems ta have grown up under the e-
very eyes of the authorities, both in church-
and stale. unchecked. because perhaps un-
hîeeded. Every one lias heard and.smiled at
the old saying, said of our tars, about a vife
in every port ! But every one knew wiat
that vas worth, and what it*meant. The
evil now referred to, is a practice wlich
some men indulge iri, of "imarrying" at'eve-
ry Foreign station vhere they'have tieloppo-
tlity ; purposely, and of malice aforethought
intendig ta abandon .the "wfe', upon his
Regimeit bein, ordered away t. another

pat tta -ui, gît ~îvcatut nu

TNDIA,

Despatches received from Bombay state
that Sir Edward Lugard: relieved Azimghur
on the 15th, losing only one officer and five
men Killed of the, 10th Foot,

General Grant had marched from iucknow
on Fyzabad:-

The .CoimanWdér-in-Chief, hadi sent his
staa to Caw pore on the 12th,aid vas ta
mnarch to Futtehghur.

Brigadier Seaton had defeatéd the rebels
near that station ; ihey were totally- routed,
lost two guns, and 'all their ammunition.
Ourr loss vas slight ; they. enemy had some
300 killed and voundet.

Sir Hulgh Rose, when last heard of, was at
Saeguîr in ihe.Gwaliorcountry.

The K hoth fugitives are endeavouring ta
make for'Calpee. The R1ajah of Kotah ad
been tried for-cmplication in Major Burton's
murder, and, it is believed, hîad been ac-
quitted.
. A small Bombay force has defeated a body

of webels in lite Maltpoora Moiirains
otherwise ail is quiet in thé Presidency.

MONTENEGRO.
The Moniteur of the 18th contains tho foi-

lowing
" The much-to-be-regretted figlti ng

wlich has been the consequence of the entry
of the Turkish troops nta the territory o
Grahovo lias instigated the goverment iof
the Emperor and ofthose Powers - who are
acting i cencert with hirn, ta' take new
steps iii the matter. 1 n

" The governments fof his Mnjesty tho
Sultan has now listened ta their advice, and
on the 14th instt, transmitted to his Majes-
tys Commissioner, and to the officer ma
command of the Turkish forces, the formal
order ta suspend hostilities.

"There istherefore,'erry reason ta hope.
that, thanks ta the common efforts of the
Powers, and ta the disposition manifested

by the Ottoman government,this affair
wil shortly be concluded ina peaceful man-

AMERIcAN FLEET.-Tie United.States ves-
sels of war uow stalioned in the Gulf of Me-
xico, and under sailing orders for that stati-
on, are as follows:

Naine of vesse]. Guns.
Steamer Colorado ................. 15
Steamer Fnlton....... -.-.--.-..- 5
Steainer Wabash. . ................ -0
Steamer Water Wite ............... -
Steamer Arcti. . . ..... . .. ......... -

Prigate' Savannah ................. 50
Sloop Janestown................
B3rig Dolphi ...................... .
Steamer Desf atch.. -- -... ....

Sloop of war ilymouth. ............ 5
Sloop of war Preble............... 16

Total ................. 16.

T HOMAS MAXWELL,
Shnppiig, Commission, Insurance, Custom

P ouse & steamboat Agent.

Conrsignmtents Solicited,-emittanlces
Prompt.

Canal Basin, and 19 St. Francois Navier
Street.

REFERENCES.
Ionbls. J. Ferrier and L. Renaud ;Wili-n Maison. . rilliar aVorkman, David Tor-

rance, Joltso.n Thompson, aîîd Joseph Levey
Esqrs. ess.Chamber]in & T iompcori

Morland & Co., and Joseoh McKay & Bru
ther.

Montreal, Feb. 18, 185S,

SAVAGE & LYMAN.
IMXORTERS AND MAKERS

Watches, Clocks, Jew.allery and
Silver Ware.

-A-so,-

r LECTRO-PLATED and Papier Maehe
J. Goud s, Moderator Lanmps,1ine Cntlery.

Dressing cases, Mitary Goods., Telescopee,
Spectacles, &c., &c., have REM\lOV E) tu
the New Stores, Cathedra Block. sit iof the
late Christ Churci Cathedra!, Notre Dame
Street.

Montrenl, May 7, 185S.
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P NNY wISE AND POUND Ó Oôô

Lmong the measures.o cconomy to
whiclthe finaniai necssities of thë hur
have inmpelled'thie G rovernii s l th . pi-
tifuL expedient of saving a'paltry sur Of
less than £1500 ly the reduction cf the
Drill:'of the oliiùteerArtilly :from 20
dayslto 15, during the year.

Tliis step on the paît of the Admimis-
tratioiiIs a direct breach of contràctvith
th't. portion of th Force, and moreover
an absolute.'viblation iof 'tie Lawö6f the
bánd.. * * t

By the Militia Act 15 Via. Cap. 77, it
is enàctod by Section 32 that this arm
shallbe drilied for twenty days during
the yea,andlby Section 34, that such
number of days drill.shall ,2 pai for
at given rates. 0"
-* It '%ould appear that the advisers of
tho'Crovîn 'ar; in iginorance' of these-tipu-
àtiandr thtey could iàrdly have':been

so.unwise as to imeu.a l.sofpopubarity
~vth the:enitire.Milita Force 'of tIc 'Pro-

vince, aidrn theisico r'fIeakii îup the
whole Volunteer organization, b y propo-
sing what any:lawyer ainong,tiem,(and
there li a goodly number !) could have
told tlemn it wàs legally out of their ao-
wer to do, so long as tho présent het re-:
mains. unrepealed:

We hope the exposition of tÉis fact\vil
cause the Legislaturo to besitate before
sanctioning any such unwise ecoinomuy.
TIe pr'oceedginis the more renarkable dn
the part of tie Governmenit, wvhen it is re-
collected that but a few -wCks ago, the
Vlmiters petitiöiïêd thc:Pàrliament' for
an iiicreased miniber-of -days drill, espe-
cially for these moéro scientific arims of the
Service. It would be fnir better in fact
to reduce the nîulber of Rifle*Companies
or to reduce the Drill of tie whiole Force
in a given ratio, say 10 per cent, thian to
confine 'the retrcn'chmnt eiitirely to the
mnost valuableo briiches of the Service.

Butlow any. soie inc can possibly
lhinkil. cf .any reduction !l- t le. snialli

nmount ana1lyfvoted. for lhe only stay
-we have-ii case-of invasioïi, is truly amia-
zîag. If these muen mnitst le convinced,
and it l liard te convince themu, lot us
point out to tieir attention the language
or hIe New York Icrald, and the rock-
less conduct ofthose American politicians
vhotm' it is 'en'e-ralIy inderstood to repre-
sent, anîd thtnù ve ihink they will disniss
tieir econoti6al sriubles. It is ti duty
of all sensibleu ilnen net to disregard 'stclh
indications. Wcaoe at War may le
iiprobable, stil, lus possible, and nations
can11not nle 1cet .ssrite.-We trust
the3refore thie reduction proposcd vill not
be persisted it.

As we write theseclines the conmplexion
of ni1attcrs lu lie States becomes more se-
rious. Tle Aioricains are a people with
NvItom it !s inmpossible to have any deal-

is. 'Wod anyone bebieve that.Sena-
tors of all parties, acting mecrely on the
statemîents of the very worst of the popu-
laîtion, .men directly interested ini telling
mîitrulis, wòjld 'dcormmnend steps to be
pursued tuwardn British Meln of 'War,
whIicl must cavuse a Var be'tveei the two
counies Suci lowever is the muelai-
choly fact they orlltnt wait renquir'y,
or even to obtain retdress if entitled ta it,Wvhii 'we vcry iuîtch doubt.

Eit what vill Cantadianir. say wien we
informi hlienf froi' mnost excellent autho-
rity fhat in' the face of tiis, witla very
fair chance of rar * itMr in' t7-cc months'
tIe rovicia overnnent are actually
on the polit if efusimg a miserable vote
of 8100,000 for.the Militia and Volunteor
Forces of the country-!

And this at the.moment 'that the very
individuals who mako up thè Adminis-
tvati6n .ancd the two honds. of the Legisla-
tur , $190éndiùi í,;00 000 o the
sclves'!

Elavée ' G vönrr Gencal? We
nost. respectfully ask His Excellency Sir

Edmund Head.if lie considers: he owes
nothing to-this Province, which ho admi-
nisters in tlienameof-is iover ign . But
ivhit. is file ise ö'df remonstiating? The
IPliamèntNhiich tolerel'th, and the Go-
vernor General vho overlooked, th Rus
sell and Quebeé El'6tions,vould do any-
thi'g.

THE ADJUTANT :GENERALSHIP
Or, MILITIA.

Nimerdi reports are cuient asto.the
disposal of the vacant appointi ent. Co-
7owl dc Salaberry is:the latest favorite
Wc should have preferred Colonel Tach6
because we conišider thát ie has enougli
political influênce ta constrain the Go'-
vernnidiit iito .just xn'easures towards the
Fo·re, and the hoad of . the Military de-
partment umight then bave looked for a
se.at àt the Cotneil,3oard. Iowever the
son-of, the Hiero of Chateaugu'ay has fair
claims to the appoifiment, and in case of
*a War -with our neighbôurs 'the presence'
of a Frencli Canadian at the head cf our
Pro•vincial Focrées Iay be a good thinÉ.
With 20,000. liardy French Canadians,
and 20,000.British, properly trained and
led, e need not.fear for our country.

THE KILLED' AND WOUNDED AT
LUCRNOW,

Var-olie, Pall Mall, May 4.
The Secreta 'y of State for'War hs iecei-

ved.from his Royal'Hîn'hness the General
Cdmmaudin- in-Chuef M e following list of
casualties- durimgý the. iege and capture of-
Lucknow a

Nominal Roll of Officers Rilled and Woun-
ded in. the Army under.the Command of his
Excellency the Coinmander-in-Chief, front
the 2nd to the 21st of March inclusive.

Adjutant-GeneralPs Office, Iead-qnarters,
Camp, Lucklnow, Marchi 26.

General qtaff-Lieut F l S Flobd, Extra
Aide-de-Camp to Chief of Staff, woun-
ded severely.

Artillery Divisioa-Lieut O D Thhckwell
(l5th N 1), Asst-Baggage-Master, Divi-
sional Staff, killed, Acting-Mate H
O'Garvey, Naval Brigade, Shanîton,
kulled, Capt S'ir. W PlKCBN B
Hi M S Shîinnon, wounded severely;
Major W W Barry, Royal .Artillery
(Siege), severely (burnt) ; Lient H A
Tracy, Royal Art (Siege), slightly; and
Vet-Surg T Hickman, 3rd Brigade Ben-
gal Horse Art (Field), -slightly,

Fn ier Brigadc-Lieut J Cane (3Otlh N 1)
Asst-Baggage-Master, B-igade Staff,
killed; Capt A J Clerke Royal Engi--
neers, died frein the effects of a gun-
powder explosion ;Lieut E P Brown..
Jow, 13 E, died froin thie.effects.of agun-
powder explosion ; Major A Tavlor, B
E severcly; Lieut A G, Forbes, B E
slightly-; Lnsign Knowles, Punjab Pio-
nuers, gun shot imi knee.

Cavalry Division-Brigadier A Little, 1st
Cavalry Brigade "Staff, wounded seve-
rely: Capt T W il 1-uthinson, I M,
9th Lancers. dangerously.(tince dead) ;
Major C A Sanford,-5th Punjab Cavalry,
kil'ed ; Capt-F Wale, Commandant, 1st
Silkh irr .Cavairy, kiled ; Lieut A R D
Mnckenziò, Ist Sikh Irr Cavalry, woun-
di slightly, Lieut Goodby, 1st Sikh.
Uavalry, woundcd . Lieu: Montgoneriu
.1st Sikh Irr Cavalry, wounded and Lieut,
Sandeman, 1st Sikh Irr Cavalry, woun-
ded. 2nd Cavalry Brigade Stafl.-Maîjor
J P Smith, Hl M 2nd Drn Guardîs, kilied
Lieut P W A Carnegie, Il M 2nd. Drn
Guardq, w'ounded sligltly; Capt W H
Slade, H M 7th (Queri's own) Hlussars
slighily ; Lient Il J Wilken, Il M 7th
(Queenî's own) Jussars, sligltly; Cor- 0
net W G 1- -Bankes, 1l M 7th (Queen's
own) Hussars, very severely ; and Ma- s
jer. W Sjl lodson, Rodson's Horse, dan- a
gerously (since déad)r t

TH1E 'MILITARtY GAZETTE ADNDJ CIVUL»SERVICE RECORD

lst Infantry Division-LieutýW R Moorsom CANA)IAN CORP S.
H M 52ndl.Lt Infântry, Dop. Assistant " The-men for 100th have been enlistéedQuartermGenI kil led. lst Infan t ry Bri- princivallyby theexertions of: the recruiters

"gade - "-Eni J .a Cubitt, si M Iet' àatt from thé 17th-39th and Canadian-Rifles. SA.5thFtsileers slightly. 2nd 1. Lrigâàde second battalionl forîhliài c orps,ý or 1cîs Re-'
,Capt-L Dr Costa (58th N I), Regt of siment,'coideasily bers, o

*Ferozepore, killed, and-iMajor J Brasyer gren d easuy b raise
n Regt ai Ferozepore, .voùnded severely. the aneiflan theagor cferlin

2nd:Infantry Division-Capt R Stewart, Dep e faný n conùfiad rti
Asst-Adjt-General,, wounded severely: Polcy, raise this corps ,fr.on ilho

.3rd Inf Brigade-Lieut Col W,J Loftus, French Crnéidiabapopulation, aLight Iu-
1 }'M:38îhltegt, severely ;Lieut-Col T fantry Corps to be stylede, "Carabiiera

CKelly, E.B M 38th Regt slightly. dola Reine,' could bc formed of wlich
Brevet-Major. E T Gloster, H.M 38th the Empire might be proud.legt, dangerously ; Capt G R Hopkins,
-H M 53rd Regt severely. LieitiH pes-
ham, H M 53rd Regt severely 4th ,fe . The Quebec icrald says that Shipý
Brigade-Lieut.F E I- Farquharson, H pmg is to be täken ùp for• the 100tli im-
M 42nd Iighlanders, severely, .Capt C médiately.' .The first ])ctalilent will
W -Macdonald, IL M 93rd Highlanders probably leave il the Indian,on the, 1th
killed, Lieut'C W Sergison. H M 93rd Instant.
H killed; Lieut .R.VS Grimstone, HLM
93rd'H slightly ; Ensign C Hastie, H M THEATRICALS.
93rd I slightly ; Major A T Wilde, 4th The
Ptînjab.iflies, ýdaîîgerously. Capt J Turin Quebedo public will»be gratified

eod, 4th Punja iltles,u dangerouly u-n the course cf next week by the
Lieut A M L Stewart,4th Punjab Rifles presence among thcim of the best Actor
slightly ; and Lieut O L Smith, 4th cf " Light Coinedy," cf the present'day ;
Punjab Rifles, severely. Mr. C. Mathews. supported by an efficient

Srd iafantry Division-Capt Il Macpherson company.
5th.Inf Brigade Staff, severely; Capt G W mustremind our fair-readers thatinP Prevost, H M 23rd Fusiliers, sighily addition to this unquestion'ablo treat; the'Lieut G V II Busseli, H- M 23rF Fus 1
severely; Lieut A L Tebin, 23r Fs, performances vilI ·bc honoured on Tues-
severely, Capt G M Miller, IH M 79th day vith the prosence'of Lieutenant Co-
Highlanders,_ severely; Ensign G G lonel Muno and the Officers of the 39th
Thain, E I Compariy's servicé attached, PRegiment, and on Wednesdayby that of
Il M.79th H slightly ; Capt F 0 Sains- Lieut.-Colonel Gordon and.the Officers of
bury, Ist European B.Fusiliers, slightly the 100th, or Prince of Wale's Royal Ca.
Capt ..E St. George, 1st E B F, dange- nadian Regiment, being their first appei-rously ;eLieut NEIlis, Iet1E B F slighty rance !6th lunf Brigade-CaiptWX Tlîynie, 2ndi (e 4vriîiz.ctP7;- 6.B3att Rifle Brigade., killed; Ensign L E (Sec Advertisment :Page 1G0.)
Cooper, 2nd Batt -R B woundccd dange-
rously (since dead); Ensign J A lrake MUSIC.
IU E I C Service.: slightly : Lieut A J The Mcrcury says Mr. Carter is willingAnderson (38th N 1), 2nd Punjab Iof, the O f "tl Cr "
killed; Lieut P W. Poulett, 2nd P Inf, o repea 0atoria o le reation.
severely. W sincerely trust he will bo encouraged

4th Infantry., Division-Lieut J Wall, Dep- to do se, the last was agreat treat, But
Ass Quar-General, killed ; Lieut S tli tinie could we not hear-it in tie C:,
Chalmers (53rd N.I., Sub-Ass-Comin- thedral?
General), severely ; and Lieut Ogilvie
(Madras'Sappers and Miniers), wounded MELANHOLY DEATH 0F MR. CHAR-
slightly. 7th Inf Brigade-Capt J Cator LES EVANS.
H M lOth Foot, -severely ; Major W. We annotince with much regret thedeathRadclifle, H M 20th Regiment, severely of Mr. Charles Evans,' foi' many years the
Capt A R Warren, H M 20th Regiment active, upriglt, and intelligent Publisherlty and Let-Col T O W lugram and General -Manager of the United ServiccIl M A 97th Pegt killed. Gasette. He had been stayhîg for a short

ACsTIîACT. hime in hewes cf Engiand. Driviiig lia
Oficers lîcé or died of wounds..19 o Tuesday last in a pacton, afterafishing
Ollicars wvounded .............. 48 . xcursion, near Bridgewater, the horse took,

Total...... .. f. .......- 67rgt, ran away, ané threw Mr, Evans and
H W NoRnmN Major, his companions ont of the vehicle. M. Evanc

De"püty-Adjutant-General of the Army. fell upon his lead, ai was killed -upon the
spot. His companions escapied almost un-

The admiralty hae calledupon the Dock- Ilurt.
yd a ritiest hee s tIn recording the sudden and v;olent.deathyard authorities at Sheertese tob immedia- of Mr; Evans, the surviving Proprietor andtely . iîîformeé as te the time that woul lu b Editor's cf this Jouîinal desire te record thecir

required te get the entire steam squadron of ditose of the or tley lave eustained.
reserve at that port reatly for sea. Also, for dEv vs se Inon susta tL
the time required to get certaim screw a grat many of our readers of ail ranks ofsteam-ships of thé line, now under 'fitment, the Army and Navy. By al, with whom
ready also for iunmdiate active service. le came hile contact, he. vas esteemed forThe resuit of their reply te their lârdships is r i b uness dits but isn oréer for the wh-oe sti of artificers of us * e an s h.aits .butlos
ail classes te be rein henceforth until further colleagues found reaso nd a ota m-him
orderý, put on what is termed job and task- eat oodness of heart, nué a ofty ceuse of
wor on unlimitedearnings. Provi i sa . uidtes of the professional press, befori
stores of every descriptioni are orderedwtocbe 'at ter considerations gava U .ay.--
forthvith taken on board the. screw. steam
guard-ship of steam reserve Oressy, 80.
The only requirements of these ships vould NEW CITY DIREGTORY.
be seamen, powder, shot, siell, &c. If re- Those vho possess Leovells' splendid
quired for immediate service tlty are ordo- Il Canada.Dircctory," vhicli, besides bein
red te Le manned from the clifferient Coast- a directory a1 the whole Province, sutpas-
guard stations attacled te their .district. ses rnany local directories f' its accedracy
The ships now under fitment at Sierness, and coipleteness, cai hardly be said t
in the basin aind dock, are the Majestic, 80, nced a Quebec Directory. But, ta the rest
screw steami ship ; the Colossus, 8 scre of the community the defects of poevions
st.cam ship ; the new screw% steam siip lero, books', and the recent total altération of the
91 ; the Terrible, 2,l paddle--heel steama louse iumbers iii evei'tstreet, l'ave rende-
frigato ; the new screv steami frigate Entc- rod a fresit ancarefully printededition of
ratd, 51 : and sundry gutboats. The esta- such a work cf referende very much íeeded.
blishimnt. of clerks' ncasurers are to be MUr. Lamoureui isabout te issuc the new
forthwith inicreased to the samesi.etgth as Directory in July,'and lias two expcrienced
t was during the late .%war with .Russia. and intelligent ageuts now making the round

An.entry is now open on board the Cressy of tie city,.Messrs, Cherrier and Hamelin of
for ail pensioncre vhosephysical powvers wii Montreal. who are coinpiling the work and
unable them to pass the suîrgeon, ago not aut tle same time eprocuri tho names of
being talken inta consideration. Their pen subscribers. The book wililbe pock0efsize,
ions are .to continue, in addition to thcir and under Mr. uherriers..management, car
ble seamen or petty òflicers' pay, .during hardly. fai to be an improvemenr on Zl
leir Service. previons attempts in that line.
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BRITISH DIPLOMA CY. rity of one (Mr. Thibande ofPone
Sir -lenry:Bulwer lias .been appoiintéd to being thaï one,) bas declare that"

succeed Lord Stratford delledelitfe asfA- orger, vho should talke 'his seat m the
bassador ai Constantinople. :The post is oile Penitentiary instead of' the Parliament
which requires no ordinary qualific.ationsi. sh'all iake laws for Canada !
fur Constantinople still renains t/he centre If thé Queen's Representative, thé na-
ofintrigues, .which.withmi. a few years may tural guardiainder God of aur Coísti-
agaiiîimperil the pence of -Europe * Now, -. ' te vol HE o us
whatevér, his fants of temper may bave tution,.porinits it ta ho violated, nu Mut

been, Lord Stratford, by his persona expe- ho bheid responsible and not .tho wretched
rence and the weiglit of his persona chia- men who are betraying it and us. tis DU Y
racter, tid undoubtely exert an extraordina- 's clear, ha must DISSOLVE:.tlus PARLIA-
ry inflcience iii tie councils of the Porte. M1ENT.
This kind of influence is now. withdrawn,
and cannot bo replaced. Thero is not on 'REALLY TOO WITTYTthe Foreign-officelist the name of any one
diplomatist. whocould ai alt pretend to the, In Our number ofSthMay we, m the
succession of the retired Ambassador. The exercise ofour:natural voèation as a Mi
systein which lie represented-the system litary Paper,. toolc on us hardily ta criti-
af personal influence-had its evils as well cize-tie operations of Sir Colin Cmpbell
as ils advantages, but, whatever these may at L
have been,vith Lord Stratfori they had dis- a unovnfor.' This unfavrable opinion
appeared. It ivould require balf a century vas not given for the,îýulgar reason of a
ta build.up again the kind of Viceroyalty' want of success, but because wars ilhe
which ,h exoercised at i Constantinople. East cannot be conducted ' cautiously."
Still, it is, not al Jass. If Lord Stratfbrd The monent thiat policy. is adopted we
coul at all times brimg à strong preniure to hiad better abandon the country, for it
bear upon the Turkish authorities, it musit w'ont answer. With 40,000 men, a powu-
also be admitted that ho could set bis Owi erful train of Artillery, a largo force of
Government ai defiance. If the Turkish Caary, and the bot'season approachiig,
Ministry are now freed from a stern taskc- ias anGeneral'otduty to have astruck
master, Engish statesmen are also liberated it was a General's .uty. ta have struck
fromi the.dominion. of a dictatorial servant. home. For thus unfavourably expressing
The Embassy at Constantinople,. bath as ourselves we were called. ta tàsk by le
far as.we and the Turkish Goverment. arc Courrier du, Canada which, im the usual
concerned, vill henceforth be placed upon style of French Canadian journalisrn,tried
an eitirely new, and perhaps-considering ta ridicule the idea of à military opinion
the altered circumstances af Europe, upon a proceeding from such a quarter. The re-sounder footing. The English Ambassador mace uce a quarter e so
ta that Court must henceforth bc ii reality, marks ai le Courrier were considercd Sa
as well as in name, the mouth- piece of the wittythat'other French Canadian jour-
Foreign-office. Under . this new state. of nais eagerly copied them.
ihîngs it would have been difficult ta find a Since that date cvery Military autho-
ian of mure varied experience than Sir rity from England has,one by one,confirm-
Henry Bulwer. For the last 30 years he bas ed the opinion we expressed of the most,
heen almost constantly employed in the di- unsatisfactory nature of the operations
plomatic service. At Vienna, ai the Bague, before Lucknow; a most striling corobbo-at Paris, at Brussels, at Constantinople, att
St. Petersburg, at Madrid, at Washigton ration af this wili ho faunci in the extract
ait Florence, his name will be found record' we give below from the Corsespondentof
ed iii the list of the various Embassies. the Times.
For three or four years, indeed, during ibis The next time le Courrier wants:to be
lonîg period lie remained at home, but even witty at our:expense, .it vill perhaps se
then lie was im the House' of Commons. lect sorne more felicitous field than mii-
For the last two years he has been engaged tary matters; if it bat been zatal per-
as Commissioner at Bucharest i inves uga- laps Eh M. Tartufe entende--voû¼
ting the ctate ai the Danubian Prmcipalities, must mention that the escape ai thend m this capacity hias been brought irito fdi te o f .
inimediate contact wjthi modera Turîc.sliî i- Sepoys lias for tho turne impaxred t/he eol/1.-
plomacy. Whate'ver thé succes ai hi- dence of ie Ary in Sir Colin Campbell.'
pio may' Wha ir th suess oedffi- The soldiers caniot, 'or vill not, sec that,Missionat n surroundedi, cnd had cult to select a man with fairer antecedents h ou hwt th e esperori the shw.

'for the post of our representative at Con- they fougldt vith the cesperativthey sok-
atantincople iban Sr1ey uw.-m et l ibte tietacheil hanses by the river bauk.

tatpethnSir-HIenry Bulwer.-Times. should have suffered c loss vhich would
Thus the Ti?îe..-Now is thera any have l'ft the Sikhs and GlIoorkas masters ofi

Englisbnan such a-fool as not ta know the situation. The Commander-in-Chief
that the reai reason of the renioval of Sir had that cont ingency to think of as well as

Stratford Canning (his diplomatic name,) more viclory."
ftom Constantinople was because lie
would not permit the insolence of Mr. de THE NORTH SHORE RAILWAY-
Thouveniel tlie French Ambassador. I Mr. Baby's contract for the construc-
thera wero intrigues, they were at Paris Lion of this line expired on Monday last.
not at Constainopie. Have the'reiarklably active Dircators of

Our French Canadian friends are con- this undertaking ever thought of this i
tinually reproaching l'Angleterre for its WVhat do the people of Quebec think of
interficrence in liuropean affairs while this undertaking at its present stage ?
tbore is not a single occasion on vhich
France-does not initervene.. Tho last in- MATRIMONY.
timation in le Moniteur that M. L. flona-
parte thinks thiat he is called ai ta inter- the i mricta co hro e says
voebetwiensTury- t c the new minister for

Y.e war will dIo something ta prevent imprudent
jects the Montinegrins, is a specitien. marriages on the part of young oficers-a
And because ha chooses ta. do tiis, the law -that -vould prohibit such, unless the
Engili Ministers must drag our country parties luad means to support themselves,
at bis tail. The fiddling of Nero was wouitl prove bereficial ta the service, and
sanity compared ta the contemptible provent much misery."
squabbling of English Politicians while 1t is 'o. ho hoped that the Minister of
their country is being disgraced and rai- War will mind his own business,there is
net in every way. too much of interference with tie private

affairs ai oflicers of the British Arny.
THE RUSSELL ELE CTION ASE. They are mon and know how ta take

The.public will recollect the revelati- care of tminselves, we don'h want any
ons of a Mr. Bedeil in this case. imitation.of continental despotism in' the

Soine three hundred votesforged, with British Army.
the connvance of Mr. Fellowes, by. the
orders óf his immediate Agent and confi- IPi Sabatier's FuLÉ DRESS CONCnR'T
dant Cassèlman, the votes forged heing on Monday must not ho forgotten.
more than the declared majority. :These ' The Programme is full of promise, and
facts are 'indisputed. And -yet, ta the 'Mr. Sabatier is regarded as the premier
eternal disgrace of the members, a majo.. Artiste of the American Continent.

*, Pitt down at.tllnmojïth bf'the:drîst Wre
e vent the rat r unirig *about theyrda

ORGANIZATION O.F?.THE WAR DE- nt nigi
, 'PARTMENT' ow, .why, in'so inportant 'a matter as

Continued from last nume. the health of invdlidâco Id not the commaný

* The Seáretàry for. War !I" -If he only dant of a gargson, or th e pin al 'ea
knew how often his name was made ise of, oflicer, in connection .with the. chiefengi-

he might order some official mode:of answer- neer, order thèse drains: tabe male, an ,re-

in of.iciai lettos là bd. drawn up But Jet port the circumsan'ce tdthe War Depart-ý
s suppoe that the depaitment woèid recog- ment. It w.ill be saii it eply ta tlus thatif

nise the advantage'of simplicity, and agie' s . a.ilmilitary stations, a similar licence

to work from the top, there is still that were given, it would ïtoiail anenor ous un-

grent point •4 trust" ta be 'oyercome. The foreseen expenditure'.- We 'doubt tis. We

Treasury holcis the. Secretary of Stato. for tlbinlk that if trust. wère placed in such men

War responsible for the due. carrying of mi- it ould fnot be misused. We think, a o,
litary finance. As a Cabinet Minister, and that if.théchief engineéercould.be aIIowed to

hiaving many important poilts ta consider, get into thé ti-ain and take his plans with

he deputes blis trust ta an" Under Secretary himi,and he statement òf the medlicd oficer,

of State.,' Nöwifwe take inta consideration and go tothe War Office *and explain what

the enormous military expenditure:of this he wated,- and 'talc a leùter from tbe War

country,'the donstaiit calls which'are made office to the Treasury, aànd sce' one of the

for grants of money fim our numerous colo- Lords of the Treasury, he vould soon get
nies thé reat quesionsof munitions of -ar, what he wanted ; butihei ifeverybodywere
ore commissriat, which suc an event 'as a ta do 'his, thé Under Secretary of a State

revoltin Indiaoratticape ill necesitat, could not see thein 'iall. . Granted but why
il must bé admitted aman wvho bas ta lur' should noi the Under Secretary have oflicers

his attention ta large sùms, which becomes about him whom lecould trust, *vihe COud

matters'of serious consideration with the ex- give a. deèision on such rnatters, and 'yo

che er of this country' cannot fill his head wuld report toa bim %vhai they had done,
with thé retty details which constantly and not ask irm vhàt it was'they should do.

reach the War office fromt every military We think'such a system could be instftu-

station. Yet ··sa jealons is the Treasury of tuted, Englishmen used to bo considered ho-:
trusting ny one, tha te Undor Socretary nest, and menof business and i spite of
cta ndepute power to men ai the heads of the Britis" eank, we thiiîk the Under Se-

large departments, -ta sanction unforeson cretary might delegate much of his authori-

expenditure on their own responsibility. ty to mei under him, vhich would save not

Thus the commanding engineer of a sta- only a vast deal of unn'essary courrespan-
tion, in connection' wîth ' the Barraclc dence, but do away vith ithat great s lr

Master makes a list yearly of repairs and w1.ch is now so generally cast on tie War
dditia rk hich h ' be pitd Department. that you cannot even get an

out ta rhem'yvofficers commandiug ditricts answer toa yur lettor, and that nobody knows
and regiments, and principal medical offi- ivho to apply ta. We are,.af course, speak,
cérs but ihese are all forwarded ta' the lns- ing.of the condition of things at home; for
pector of Fortifications They are duly gone althougli it is a very Englist proverb that

over at the -Head-quarter Office, and after charity begins at horme," the War office in

consultation vith the Parliamentiry Under ils munificence haseben able ta make up its
Secretary of State, these estimates are what mind té be charitable. abroad. On the 19tlh

are called <' cut down." That is to say, this of October, 1857, circulars were issued ta

and that item are cuc ont bty th mcn ai cormandmigothicers abroad. vhich ta a cer-

hcad-quarters, wîthout any reerice Ia the tain degree simptified.matters "and recogni-
original proposers . and the engincer officer s>edl"rbeigtrustworthy. Thus, v find.

the districts gets back the mangled remains " Ail estimates for works, repairs,and os-
of the bu iget. Now wé are perfectly aware tablishrtient are,im 'the first instance, to be

that thore vould be the greatest difficulty, subiitted t you by the several branches

indeed it is almost an impossibillity that ail concerned withthem,' for your mnfoination

the demands matde in any one year upon and approval, beforo they.aré forwarded for

the exchequer could be sanctioned that ycar. the decision of the Secretary of State for

On. the other hand, 'we do not thiakthat in War. You will fron time ta time, vhe.n
revisiiig estimates thero is that careful'at- practicable, iupect the various branch de-

tention paid ta discriminating' what may partimntsto such extent as will satisfy you
be out down. It is true, it is difficult ta that they are effliciently conducted.......-
please everybody, but our -War Office is ou ovill report wyhether thé barrack re-

sometimes given ta sacrificing practical pairs havé been executed with prompt itude.

good ta a hobby. Let us but think of the Your order will be 'requirécl for ail issues

enormous expenditure which has taken pla- of stores uat previansly sanctioned by cutho-ou during the last few-years at Woowioh ar- rity from 'ibis office ;'andi Yoi -%vill Wý-%ithout
sendl,aui at Enfed. We fin frc r-e delay, report such rder to the Tecretary af
Fourth Report of the Sebastopol Co mittee State, explaining ai the'same time your rea-

that avery talented officerof artillary suc- sons for granting it ..... You will report
ceeded ii effectiing a very great seving ta whether the troops are wvell and regularly
the' Government by inanufacturing.shell ins- supPlied by the commissariat' vith their ra-

tead of getting them by coritract. The new tions and pravision, forage, fuel and l :gi

Clerk ai the Ordnance deducei from this the - o...... Shful yo dee i ecessary ta ord r
thoory that the Government oi this country the issule from îiccomnmissiàriai stores af anV
shoult manufacture ael ils imploruents of extra rations of provisions, forage, or fuef.

war. It was a matter of record that the iron and light. or pecuniary allowance l hieu.
foundries and the small-arma trade had fur- over ind above the iallowaânce' granted by
nishedi excellent evapons at a moderat6 the Royal warrant, or sanctionei by the lo-

cost, but still he dreamit of enormous buil- cal regulations of the command, you will re-

dings andtall chimneys, and splendid gates, port thie same, withont delay, for ithe. appro-
andrfinished by crecting an, iron foundry at Of the Secrctary ofstate, explaiiing your

Woolwich, which would have graceci the ar- reasons for grant it......AIl applications
sena at Vienna ; and in the midst of th for temporary use a quarters andstaling,
swamps ofiEnfield marsh lias risnc.a facto- beyond tho amount of accommodations
ry which vould do credit to any. European prescribed by the reulations, must b sub-

pover, but the extra cost ofIwhlih, caused mitted by tbe Barrac Master for the apprc,
by its isolated position, .would cloue have val of Ihe ofiicer commanding the troops at
built quite as good a one in a more sensible his -station. Il

lo'cality. Neverheles, ie spiteof ithis.largo. Why, ane can work under snch a systeim.

buildings we bave terminaiti our Crimean Leavr as tae a oskcd in a proper, regular
*war,«and havc reocuureci luchla, by tbe as- mnner but tic nùthiority wvbasàcnve bas-ta
sitannc a lone o etrade of his country. bc akéd, is there on the spot. hIe ques.

-But wvhilst .we ere ihroving away mo- lion coines straight beforu him _vithout de-
ney, which eaunoever bo redeemed, we find lay. Ile acts on his own discretion, and re-

that the medical ofilcersof Fort Pitt Cha- ports what lie has done. But such a system
tham, bave been for the last twetiy years is too simple and inexpensive at home. The
unalìle to get <trains made ai the back of the very W-ar Department, which issued the a-
H-ospital. Every quarter bave îhey ré-, bave Ordurs ia Oôtobor, 1857, ordéret ei
pond the subject Io ihe iarrack Master l2th %Novbmber,1857, that-
at the Engineer. Doubtless the Engineer ".The Deputy Qiartermaster-General in
<id his duty, and forwarded tho statenent, Ircland wili notify the movements of troops
with his estiiates, th the Inspector of For- in Ireland ta the respective Barrack Masters.
tifications ; but nothing vas ever done: at receive and forward ta the Quartermaster
at least, do nlot iet us say that nothing vas -General applications for extra fuel and
ever done, for something was done. Aiter sanction. in the usual manner, and.rece;vo
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occupation and equipmeàt reiurrîs from thé hould be adapted .t the actual fact,-which

occuraio Qarndt es ros th trocis, that soldiersl.wages consist of a net rate

Bt tthe Q"aartermaster-Géreral disti'nitly of payt free rationfreyielodgiùg, an d va-
tells us he bas no power to.interferI-that rious o tberadvantages thich are provi
all he can do is to forward these applications I for him at the cost of see puisi
to the War Department' where they are We nave already sea i what consists
read and minuted"b the jumor clerk and thé freè lôggin accompanied by the adan-
gradually nake their way upwards. -Nowi tage of any f amount of foui air lt us, r-v
who, in the preet instance, will probably seo wnt.the free ration. consists. A r-
be the person wvhose decisionývill be final tion at home, by anorder dated. 183, côn-
and'who will his -consent to-on- àdditional sists'of cIb.ofbre h madnfl ofn ea ancrOk
supply'of what the Quartermaster-General ed. If encampet ,.ech man gels, by a.war-

.rns ". misabletnli cdie" l cierk rant dhted February, 1833, 2lb. of roadim

ta the Directorof'Stôres, who, in the amâ addition. If abroad, he gets Ilb. of bréad or

of the Secretary for War, will write back to •b. of biscuit, and b. of ment, either fresh
to the Quartermaster-Gen'l. to state the sup- or' salt, the additioi rlb. being giveito
ply is sanctioned, and write to the commis. compensate for the iferior quality of foreign
sariat on the spot to isue. Nov, puttirg met. *By a-watrrant datd 1850, the aold3ed
routine on one side, who is the person most pays.for his ration hed. at home, héind3
capable giving docision ? Lord Seaton, corn- aroal ; that is t say, lie is chargd thé a-
manding,in Ireland,'o the report oZ théDe- me everywherefor his ration, ns athoe lie
puty Quartermaster-General in Ireland, or a gets -an additional penny calledss beer ma
clerk at the War Office; who has most pro- ey.. It is pèrfectoy minecssry to say
ba bly neve. been imi Ireland, and who has that a man having tf u'nderô. great bodily
not the slightest idea. of 'vhy or wherefore exorcise; and havng ofrqntlY tob up ai
the extra supply is wanted ? We say put- night, cannot Jive yupon bib. of uncooked
ting routine on one side, because it is very meat, %vhib dgedberalb y bo s r dmown t les
clear that if a general officer abroad can than:b., and.l lb. of bred per dim o-
have such trust confided in him, and give diers have found itnecetshry, for their own
anorder on his own authdrity vithout disar- preservation to get something more t nnd by
ranging the machinery of the War depait- clubbing togethier some 2d. chsionai-
ment, and · vithout endangering ihe finan- vos wvitii breakfast, and occasio manly witl
cial calculations of the Chancellor of the .ea ; a practice so judicious, theat comian-
Exchequer, it is, we.think, a deduction that ding oflicers are:enjoined by the wuhoritie
the same authority might to bo given to thé to sec that' their. men are supplied with r
officer commaniidg -the forces in Ireland ; third meal,.provided always the stoppnd
and we'really thik that such aman as Lord do fot exceed 10d. a day in the Guards ant
Seaton vould have as due regard to econo- nfantry, and 1d. a day for whc cavalry ni
ny, and take quite. as great as interest in artillery, incldingvasinf nr .vfshin
reducing the expenditure af this.country, as are 3d. a wee1for the infdntry, Gd. for t
a clerk in the Store Branch. But then would Guards and cavalry, aud 7d. forartilley
it not bu too simple ? Lord Seaton having re- It is clear that dvore the. Government t
ceived the report of his Quartermaster-Gene- undertake te provide three men s for the soi
rail, would give his sanction, and report what dier, and deduot his Sd. or 9d. e day, the:
he lad done to- the Secretary for War. At couid provide mhii hith a fr bette
prescrnt, Lord Sonton lins to'direct bis Dopa- article for lus money than Ilhe soldiers lio%
ty p nr ,rmsteaGeneral oa report t the -gets by clubbing some dosen together, an
Quart.rmaste rGenoral. Engand; %vho las gaing to this or that shop. From the evidcen

o report te Ie Gar Department; ail wvhich ce of rommissary-Generai-Adams, it seéif

corresposqdenice igh,-t ho, cariied on very thatsuch a systerr %vocid îîot On]y efitail in
eoneb a moupl of belrk at 5. aday, and additional expenditure, but w'ould not Oveý

"we mnight dispense with the services of tvo give additional trouble. For this aorey t
Quartermnster.Generals. if they are only to commissariatcould supply hat apears ethe
be made use of as clerks. This want of te be unknown-a chace of diet, tounethc
simplicity and of trust is nowhere felt more with vegetable diet ; an. tve should net the
than in the attempt. te provide the soldier sce, Nvbat -ve now see, the soidier besa
with the necessaries of life. The commis- offeredboiled mutton fr twenty-oiieg th
sariat, the Accountant-Generals, one and al], .consocutivly, nd gracualy atti ing th
aretillyavare ofit. They tell you itforms state of bodily discipline, nel-ds descr
a perplexity of accounts and of correspon- bed by Comnissary-Geeràl-Adrns I T
dence, which is perfectly stnltifying. , One soldiers being not very great tters. TI.
woldthink that if anything had induced real fact being, that gettig but litte r ae
the War Department to retain se cumber- they get in the habit of stayng their appet
ome a piece of machinery, it would have to by smoking or v ewing on an empty ste

been. the repeated wish of the Treasury. mach, eilercf which exedingiy pre i
But it would seein that nowhere is the dicial to the consstutio. Indeed tisidar

system accounted more ulnsatisfctory thian of proper noumishinent as been cosideE
by the Treasury. 'We find in the Appendix by one of the ugiest medscal uthorines
No. 98, in the Report of the Commission, a this country, Dr. Chrîstison, f Edinurg
most remarkable -proof of this in a munme- as the primary cause of the gret mortai
randum by Sir Charles Trevelyan ; and we in thé Crimea. la an mmorantt submil
ail know that the Treasury and Sir Charles ted to him by Sir John Mac-Neal, for impr
are in many matters peîtty much one and ving the dietery of the British soidier, 1
the same thing. Now, whNat does lie say . says

The regulations under which the pay of 'Dietaries ouglit nôvr te bc estimati
the army is issued and accounted for,urgeit- by the rough weight of their 6onstituofi
ly stand i need of reform. The stoppages without distinct reference to the roal nuil
frion' the pay of the soldier for the rations mnat it these, as determined by physthl
supplied te hua involve settlements of a- gical and chemical inquiry. thhping lep
coant of se operose aud cambrous a nature, priciples in vîwad wvith Ille heip o
iht tnthoug tiey are gone througl i1 timu si ne table, it is net difficult to fix t

of ponce ut the coit of an eiormous waste of îdietarý advisable for any body of men,r
labour, the whole system is immediately a- cording to their occupation. It is also in
bandoued at the breaking out cf a var. In neral easy te detect the source of error iu u
the I aflir wars, our commissariat officers re- auccessful dietaries. Fer, example :-a
ported that they hadbeen unable to keep up -scientiic person, conversant with the prese

ie calculations which the system required subject. could have foretold as a certain co

iii reference to the pay of every individual sequence, sooner or later, of their dietai
soidier belonging te the namerous' detach- that the British troops would fall into the c
snis moving oven the face cf thc country :- lamitous state of health which befell;tli

and in the laie Rtussian var hie attemp vas last winter in the -Crimea. Soldiers in t
net even made, the Treasury having, at the fieldvill be'more eflicient the nearer they a
comrmenconient of the war, authorized the brouglt te the athletic constitution. Bur
issue of the net regimental' pay, calculated the demand for protacted, unusual exerti
on the aggregate number of men present occurs ouly at intervals,-the highl nutriti
with cahu regiment, wvithout requiring anly aihletie dietary is net absolutery necessa
subsequent detailed' settleinent. Wben the Some years ago, vhen I vas appoimted
soldier ivas charged vith the actual cost of inqire into certain point relative to them
the ration an periodical adjustment ofthe sum nagement of the prison, there evore seve
duc by him was iiecessary,-buý lie now pays men employed at the pumps for raisig w

a fixed amount for his ration, both at home ter daily from- the Tay for prison use, an
and abroad, and detailed adjustinent is there- cupation requiring much expenditure
fore no longer recqured. The practice lias muscular strength. These men were, vi
survived ths occasion for it. A machinery out exception, compelled to desist wlen
applicable te a byone state-of things ocght 9Ao4zs. a-day, an addition'Sozs. of ment a
to be . discontinue-, and oùr arrangements Goza. of bread was found nec6ssary, a

thon they all worked vigorouly net un bis meals, which trics the constitu-
Nobody vill suppose that fur the sum of tion te a great extend. lie is ld that he is

7d. an overwlelming amount of food w-ill be a soldier, and that he mnust is not mind stan-
obtained, and. theie is 1 no fear of the men dfing nt attention .on parade of a cold vi-
suffering froni dietary ecess. But if by ter'qs morniing that: h must net. mind-Ie
an arrangement the: lealth. of the mon cau stock and knapsack on the hot summer's day,
be improved; if it be possible to get the sol- and that lie must net mind the thin cloaL
dierto live in the. sanme rationa.wy, and. during his sentry heurs, in the deptli of Nvin-
partake of the samo meals as other English- ter. lis leisure is spend in tlhe publie, and
menwe have no doubt that there -nd be his uight, when at home,' in the unwhole-
far less for lie médicat mnan te do and any somo barrack-room. - And there is nothing
little expenditure vhicILsuch a system may vhiatsoever, at-least in infantrv regimnats,

-give rise to vill.be ampiy 'compensated by to occupy bis -mini. Drill uider the en-
tl oaving in the inspection of the p.resent geant-major when everybody .is te b ame,
accounts, oving te the. system of stoppages drill unîder the adjutant, whet nothing as
for-rations wivhen.the soldier is on ihe march riglt picqnet, -liard, fatigues, and roli-cali
or on board a ship. , Thns, in making upt cpy-the steaây soldirs tirhe : the order-
the Crimean accounts, and doubtless ut the ;-room drill, and celis, the man wh r is n.
present day miahy of the. Idian accéunts, steadv. But once a soldier lias beeni three
we find that the soldier, ,the day previous monthis with luis regiment, le has learniied
te his, embarkation, was paying 4. a-day àli his lessons, and lie find,s lie is in for at
for his commissariat, and 3d. Io lis re-i- for ten or twelve years.ý le knows lis clo-
imental meseing. On bourd uie ship 1e tling is bad, and that he mustf pay for-nore.

paid 6d. if le took grog, or coffee iú lieu of H-li knows lie must sleep in the barrack-
grog, r 5d. if he abstaimed- inalugaria, on room whether le likes it or net, and that

arrival, he paid 3Ud. for his commissariat he must live on one monotonous diet. Now

ration. and 3ld. fôr~his regimental messing ; the,- policeman is~on the average a man of

and when th systern. broke down through twenty five years of - age. -He -lias looked
the absence marked -from which the men about him, and he knows that if le can pos-
could supply themselves, the stoppage paid sibly get into the force, lue is enteriug a good

to the commissariat rose te 4d., whilst that service. 'His. duty is te a certain degree
te the messing was reduced to nil. But if a and independent ene, and one which gives.
man.vere sick, and was sent down te Scu- the mind constant occupation. lis true
tarito- hospital -lie thon revercd to. 3àd. that lie must attend te his parade regularly,
stoppage, having agaii -laid 5d.or 9d, as and take up bis post regularly, and le is vi-

s the case miglt h o on board the ship that sited during the course of that duty by his

i conveyed hdm 11ither. No vonder that sergeant anid inspecter. - But nevertheless
d even Sir Charles Trevelyan .fouud,the sys- lie -is, to a great extent his own master.

g tem et check more expensive thon any at- - So long as he is on is beat, lie mnay walk
e ternpt te have provided the soldier lonestly in what.directioi of it h likes, and there is

and liberally. A very few years ago a no onebickering at him, and telling.him te

great deal was said by the public against keep his toes 'together, or to lold ls head
- the extraordinary system of clothing colo- up. Thon his pay makes him comfoitable.
y nelcies','andt iavs thoughlt that if the Go- On going ilto the force lué gets 193.per
r vernment wouldundertake to provide for the week. He is allowed goed clothing and
v clothing of the men, thev would be more plenty of it, viz., oe body coat,. two pairs

d fairly dealt by; and in pr-oof of this ; ii vas trousers, and two pairs boots yearly his great

- shown that the Ordnance corps, ,then sup- coat, and a cape i once in two years.
piieti by the Gevernuncuut, Land fuir botter single mari is gie hi fa a.u cf

e cioth issued te toein- ft perfectiy cor- 450 te 500cubie feet toleu6lp in, for nhicl

a rect. ' The Govenrment did rke the clothing lue pays 1s. a -week, and arrangements are

o i hand, and wlat says the Quartermaster- made 'or Ie single men to mess, egeth-r.
v General in the result.? I think," lie says," City force, a testimonial is reqired froin
ur that all our clotli isbad, and I think -tat tle two respectable householders. The poice-
n boots are bad. The last issues were impro- man, moreover, may narry vhen.lie thiiiks
g ved, but it is a hard and unpleasant cloth fit, and the soldier mnay net. Indeed, mairi-
r for"a man t eveai ; it clifes lim; anîd it mony in the army lias nt on]y -every ob-
it does net wear veill either ; it is full of size struction put in the'vay of it, but it is con-
i- and stiffening."1 Pray is the. Gevernment sidered unmilitary, and lierhaps properly s.
us aware that, by giving the solider indiffereit Soldiers are always moviîg about from
ie cloth and indifferent boots, they are simply station te station, tnd if a mass of womenu
t, robbin.- him? It is part of the v'hges that and children had te be moved along vith
t- le should receive a pair of trousers, and a tliem, it would be nost expensive. Besides,
)- coat, anda pair of boots, yearly, and these marriage unsettles the soldier. tie fancies
u- are supposed lo lt him for the year ; and thon ho lias sone sort of a hotne, sonetlinmg
nt if they do fnot lost him, lie is provided vith· to care about, and is no longer se careless.of
ud othlers, for whici le is put under stoppages.' his existence as lie ought te be. At lte

in And ve know nîo botter vay of exempli- same lime, te reconcile him to this state of
h, fying the correcness of the Quartermasier- single blessedness, the State lias introduced
ty General's statement abo.ut the clothing than' a clause into the Mutiny Act wihich frecs

- by reference to the acceuat-books of anuy re- tle soldier fron the liability of having te
o- giment, or anîy company of a regiment, and support any famiiy wlîcli lie ay accident-
he th result will be perfectliy startling. .Num- ally have obtamued: and conmaniiding olli-

bers of men never get any pay all, for once cers consider 1liat with such an advantage,

ed in debt lie is scarcely ever out of it ; and out Le suffers nue great hardship by being refus-
ts, of his 13d., what vith his rations and his ed beave to marty. What is ternnd refusing
ri- stoppages, lie scarcely ever sees. anytbing leave to inarry, is this. Tue soldionisboud
o- but the bd. whicl* ii the Mutiny Act, he t live ma barracks, io have so mucli deduct-
se must b allowed. As to the great coat, that ed from his pay for his rations and stoppages
fa supposed covering front the night air in and it depends upon the comnailding ofhcer
ie this rather humid climate, the Commission whbether ho.ls allowed ilo live iii barracks.
Lc mîerely observes, I It is gond for iiothing. I and receive his pay in fui!, Nvhich unay hli

,e- A fct lcnowi te the soadier for may a lo'ng towards keeping a family. - At Ieast, this is

ut- year; and there is not au old wamai la the the system in better regu lat rcimenis.
uy Ilighlands that vould weave such stuff. But so ably do the present habits f te sol-

t lin the report a comparison lias been iis- dir tend to brutalize his fe eli eags, t ot n

nl- tituted bctween two classesof force, botit mainy reginets the meaning of lmane to

-y, employedim the public service-the milita- marry, is . leave to bring thie vomuf aieto

a- ry and the police force ; la thé latter of barracks, where, with.thit luoîp of n but of

m wlich the morality is about one-lhalf ofwliat curtain, sue croates a matrimonial chamber

he it is lu the former; The soldier is gen eally li the midt of a oom. oc poieti be une

ure a bo from the class of the labourer, or the tveuty nen ; and cômmanduito fficers uder

s ieciinic, who, having been out of employ- these circumsances very tropaely refuse

on ment for soine time, or inclied tu b idie, leave to marry as ofiei as siey chn. Sncb

ve gts attracted by the recruitiîg placard ges a system is a very gricat svilg ae te State,

ry. iuto conversarion with the recruiting ser- for hue only wayn iii wviconiulitary natrimno-
to geant, whose interest it is o tell hn every nîy could be rcognised cloud Le bay recting

ua- lie he can ivent, a tberate of 5s.per man, modellodgingr-bozS cose te twie barracus,

ral and finally enlists. 1e is sent off with a where narnied men ofuld live aitheo t un-

ta- bath of oiler stupids te join the depôt, and .dergoing tbe penaties of starvation, or YLe-

Dc- be is there put thirogh a course of instruc- king the commeu deconcies of life. Yet

of tien vwhii brings to pîay muscles and er ap i o ld be as vel igf h tis e a don ,
th- urves he as never matie se 'of before. for, by a notest incualr ovesight, chaplains

fed The exorcise ho gets as contunt, and lm are appoait the attemît t e the r'es-
Lnd the cavalry and art illery it is arduous. And iers miul tahe of empt mn akn de tLe es-

nud there is a regulaity in lis exercise, thoug poisabilities et mankind la quietiy damning
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him to ail eternity, antd that the State's
ideas about matrimony, however creditable
they woulc have been to;the financial fore-
sigit 0t1.Romanr Senate, are downrigt hC
wickedness in à Christian State. We are
not going into a theological lecture on ma-
trimony, but ve are most decidedly of opi-
nion that it is asubject ,upon w.hch.every
man should be free to exercise his own free
wil, and that agoveriiment has no right to
offer such wages as Nvill prevent the labour-
ing man maintaining a family la the neces-
saries of life. At present this question is
one entirely. of £ s.·d., and yet may we asic
>'hiclih ihe' most economnical?-training.
soldiersto ideas of sobriety and citizenship,
orý encouragin them )in habits of dissipa-
tion?

* *(Concluded.)

POSTCRIPT, 10 A M.

Ltrr COL. DAviD.-We.were glad io see
th is gentleman named in yesterday'sGazette
as .te probable successor of Lieut.-Col.
Ermatinger as Inspeéting Field Officer of
Militia for this section of the Provincè.- lM ,SI :HA L.
(Irerald.)

,e lave .only. to say that suchl ap- Lessea a"d Manager, M. W, W. Wheeler.pointient would be a high compliment to Stage Manager Mr. H. B..Philips.
the body to which Lt.-Col. David belong, POSITIV E LY FOR 3 NIGETS ONLY.-and a great stimulant to exertion on -
the part 'of his comrades. We would First appearance in Quebec of Mr. and
therefore be glad to sec it.-. .ii G.) Mrs.

MERICAN DOINGS. CHARLES MATH EWS,
Revoutict i , fiegrplud atNew Supporteti by nil efficient Company fromA Revolution is 'telegaphed at Mr. ckand, Theatre Royal-Montreai.Orleans,fluhe Conmuittec have proclannei

tleir independance of ail mankind, and TUESDAY,. 8 JUNE, 1858:
after destroying the Britisli Squadron in The entertainment will commerce with.
tic WestIndies, will probably ebombard the petite Comedy
Quelec. (this is just as auhcntic as the nUMni I
other despatches from New Orleans.) COOL AS A M

PLUMPER, (his original charac-
LIST OF TuE MEMBlERS OF THE FISH AND Ol ar)in ......... Mr. C.1 MTHEWS.

E PROTECTION CLUB OF LOwER-CANDA Fred Barkins. Mr. J. L. BARRETT.
J W Dunscomrb, President T Blatherwick Jessie Honiton............. Miss SCOTT

Vice-Presidènt, F W G Austin,. Secretary- Wiggins.. Miss JOSEPHINE MANNERS-
.Treasurer C. S Phillips, J B Forsyth, J C To be followed by a charmng Comedietta.
PenJland, J Gilmour, J D Stewart, P V1 entitied
Robin, 1- C Austin, R Price, W >Rhodes, J
I Oalces J K Boswell, P J Charlton, W W AL CUNTESSS

I Kerr, J P. Anderson, R H Smith, R O'- The Chevalier de Valbrac. M. W. Mathers.Conneî, Captain, R %A, MIA Hcarn, L Bilo- Baron de Bergonce Mr. 11. B. Philipsdeau, h Pemberton, C St. Michel' T Men- Servant ...... Mr. L is.zies, A Brendon, Major. R A. J W B Forde. The Coîmtess de l'Espalier, 1. C Matheow.Captain, R A, C A De Montmorency, D R E To coriclude vith the favorite Farce writ-W Ru.tsell,J Young, J B Forsyth, AD Bell ten by M. C. MATIIEWS, entitledC Fremont, D Patton, IV Marsdetn, MD,
A Woodroofe, 39th Regiment, W D Camp- HE W O U L D BE*--J-obert T J L.u,,s b V t W L P, y am er , attoa.

Certified,
F W G AusTix,

Secy-Treas.

Hon. 'Charles Alleyn, Commissioner of
Public Works, arrived in town yesterday
morning. from Toronto, anid %Vill rcmno.is, we
understant, until Monday.

The story put forth by the New York pa-
pers, that I reliable information lad îbeen
received in Washington that a British crui-
ser had fired into an American, vessel off
Pensacola and that one man was killed."-
further, that tle steamer Fulton lnd gonie in
chase et the croiser, is contradictei. No
such report. had reached the Goverîînment.

W have reason to believe that Lord .Na-
pier as sent to the Conmmanîder ofihe.Bri-
tish West India qiidron a reon quest to abs-,
tai from ail firthervisitaîiou ofvesseisun-
der tie Americant flag until le shall receive
fresh orders froin the government at London.
Though his lord ship las no officiai control
over the squadron, we suppose thre is no
doubt that his suggestions vill be re-gardcdi,

ei that ve shal hear no more of the exag,ý
gerateti sto-los respecting British outrages,
or of that tremenduous buncombe of late so
splenaidly aired in the two houses -of Cou-
gress (New. Yorc Tribune.)

The number of mou required to complete
he British Miliîary ostablish'uént is, t this

moment, about 17,000. Recruitiing goas an at
elhe rate of 200 men per diem.

MoSey................ Mr. :C. Mathews.
His original part, in which le will assume
TInEiSE CaIARAcTERs, and sing Th.reê ComiC
Sons-" Thce Pleasures of Acïing," the
Welsh Ballad.of " Jenny Jones," as origin-
ally written and sung by him, and the
Scotcl Song, à la Frençaise, of "I Juld Lang

Mr. Current.................Mr. Lewis.
Edwardi Sinclair.....Mr J. L. B3arrett.
Dick Darling.......... Mr.H. 13. Philips.
Griflith Morgan............. Mr: O'Neill.

Admissioîî-Stalls, 3s. 9d.-Boxes, Qs. 6d.
-Pit, 1s. 10tid.

Doors open at hialf past seven-Com-
mence at ciglit.

S H ER11?BROO 0K E
ny

CJEMIST AND DRUGGIST,
Dealer in Genuine Drtugs, Chemicals,

French and English Perfumery, Dye Stuffs,
&c., &-c., &c.,

Medicincs compounded vith Caro from
the bestmaterials.

Physician's Prescriptions Accurately Pro-
pared.
, Tooth and Hair Brushes, Combs, Scented
Soaps, &c.

ALS
PICKLES, SAUCES AND 'SPICES.

TIIE TMES ON NDIA.

t is irgar illusnation of the Charcter
lof. the war, that one of the little armies.
against which we Inay have some éSome dav

.to proceed, is none-other than the garrison if
one of the i places which we stormed and
captured a few, weeksi ae. Kotah fall to
aer arns, and we enteredI thétewn in tri-
umph, but th garrison esquaped, b,000
strongand by the last accouuts is described
as C at large." Just at this noment it is said
to be vithout artillery, but the Nantis likeiy

cnuhto be supplied more or iess efficieni-
t and for some tinie tocome we may hear
ofthe Kotah force, exacty as Nvà'did of the

Dinapore Brigade and the .Gwaiior Contitz-
gent. 'The main body, indeed, of the ene!ny.
which Sir Colin Campbell is noy pursuing
holds together underconditions precisely si-
milar.

NoTIcE or REovAL.-The Establishment.
of Méssns. MCDoNALD &-ATEINSON Hatters,
Montreal is' remved to 297 Notre Dame
Street.

P
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rOLT'SNEWM 1 LPATEI4lFLE
à.and PISTOLS. ,RIFLE. Sir Shots..

Five different lengths of:barrel-18, 21,,24,
27; and 30-nch. With the lubricator, sights,lever ramrod, and ail the late iirprovements,
.i cases complete, cartridgs, &.,The favourite size PISTOL for Officersis
the 74 inch. riflebarrel.. In Case comilete;
also 3, 5, and 6, inch Barred Pocket Revol-
vers.

CARTRIDGESi HOLSTER, BELT, andPOUCH, for either size.
* Colt's pistol is the best repeating armthat we have."--C. Lancaster, before Go-

-veruimént Smail..4rms Committee. ý '
A large stock alrmys ready for immedia-

te delivery. Order of the Inventor and Ma-.
nufacturer, or any respectable Gunmaker
or Army and Navy Agent.,
SAM. COLT, 14 PALL MALL, LONDON.

Toronto, ti necember, 15.

IIS XCLLENCY the GOV-
ERNOIR GENERAL, by an Order in Council,

bearing date the 4th, of December, 1856, bas been pleased toorder and direct that Cloti and other 3laterials required for
makig ap Iliitary Clothig for the use of the krovincial
Militia; bo admitted free of Duty of Custois, ripon the Ap.praiser, or other competent person, ascertaining the value
for duty of the Cloth or other Materials imported and used
in Itegimental Unifonm, for the Private as well as the o0il
cer, and that the Duty thereon be ascertained and allowed
toach Company tbreugh the Adjutant -encral of Militia
lu charge of the Company, upon the oath of thse party thatsaid Cloth and other eaterials had paid Dutes of Customs
on their Importation, which had not been refunded.

Rt. 'S. M. nOUCHETTE,
Commissioner of Customa.

TO LET.
The Irouse at present occupied by Mirs. il:iour, No. o

splanade, possession ist ray net. IAL
APPlY t0 CHIARLES E. LEVY,

Quebee, 5th Feb. 1858.t

NEW POST. OFFICES
ESTABLISHED on the 1st of Oc-

tober.
DOras iu the County of Lanark,
Langside Bruce,
Itiple ero

* soucis Dommnr POetcrbrO.
St. Alban " Portneuf.

Pil. SpExCE,
rest Omce Department, rostumaster 0encrai.

Toronto, 16th January, is.58

Inquiry about a Father
SLAVE naimed HARRIS, wlho
was owned. by Robert iledd, or %fissouri, ran awaysomie twenty years since, arter his wire was sola rar away,

sud s suPposcd ta boe in Coanada. lis wife*a namne was Lucysund was owned b>' one Cornwell. TieirclsillIrcu ersiletsy,
Jane, Patsy, Eliza and Samuel. One of larris' childreïr
the sou) now about 2 years or age, a very strong and.stout

n, witls, an Isoucat face sud pluâsaut ssasssera, la very de.i "f a nowig wheres fatheris-hsavinugîsr that ie la
aive t iun Canada, calledi AIRIS, or some otlher.name.

Slsould thia notice mecet the Faties esys, ie la earnestly ro.qucased to commiuicate is l'est Viie addres t tise under
:ged.E S TAPA

4e, 1'eekman Street, New York.New York, 1lOtIs Januar>', 1858..
ir-Editors througoirt canada are respectfullyrequested

for humanitys sake, te give the above one or more inser

BRILLIANT PROSPEC.TUS!
FOURTr TEAIt OF'THE

COSMOPOLITAN ART ASSOCIATION.,
TUE FAMoUS

DUSSELDORF CALLEIY OF PAINTINGS!
1 'ur'hiasetd it a cat o 80000 GS

AND rowEs' wORLD tENOwNED STATUE'OF THE

GRIEEK 'SLAVE i!
te-purchasea for six thousand dollars, with several.hundredother works of Art, in Paintings, Sculpture and Bronzes,

comrapise tise I'rsuslluus tue o arded ta thse subseribers oithe CoselPOpvrAN ARiT ASSOCIATION, s a b.scribe before the 2Sth Jannary, 15, at whieh time theawards will take.place.
Tas:S Or sasîcourrTIoN.

Every subscriber of tihree dollars and 36 cents le entitead
te

A copy of thei arge and splendid Steel Engraving, -enti-
tled " anifesieta, also ta

A copy of thie Cosmopolitan Art Journal, one year, also
te

A Certificate In the Avard of Premiumsa, also.
A frec admissioi ta the Dusseldorf and Cosmopolitan

SIsus iis seen tisat ror every three dollars paid, the sub.
scribers sas

SP'LINDiD THIREE DOLLAR ENGRAVING
ud, also tIhe beautiftlly illustrated.

T°O i°.OLlIn AnIT .OURNAL, ONE TEAR.
rscsu aucribernia alse prcFcntcd aits a Certificats in tise

oards cfriruriunss, b>y' iicis s valuable ork e Art, su
'aiuting or Sculpture, m:w hbo received in-addition, thus

ing te ever' sabacriber u equivalent to the valueofire
sitari, and s Certlleaterjs aliJ.
Any one of the ieading 3 dollar Maazines is furnished,

nstead of Eneraving andArt. Jurnal, rfdesired.
No person as restricted to a single share. Tlose-taking

ve serberssips, retsitiig 15 dollars, are entitled te an
scira Essgravissg, and six tickets.
FuIl particulars of the Association are given-in tie Art

ournai, whice contains over sixty splendid Engravings,
riceflf(y cents per nmber. Specimen copies wili be sent
oaln personnev:so desre.to saubscribe, on receipt of ive pos-
aggestams, (llftcon cents.)

r-das DUNBAR IlRowNr, :drocate.
°lonarr Sercta , 0. A. A.

122, VruiS Street, Mossiroal.

Ste iLawrence
WAREHOUSE DOCK

WharÉfagey& OompanyV
SOUTH QUEBEC.

Incorporated by Act of Pariament, 20 Vic.
Cap. 174, With Limited Liabiiity,

O. .E'T..L -S 200,O0O ,
WITH POWER TO INCREASE TO

,*$100 00O

President and Managing
DIRECTOR:

GEORGE flxswIcK, ESQUIRE, QqEBEC.

DIeECTORS **
The Honble F Lemieux, M P. P.,-Quebec.
ThosE Blackvell, Esq V.-P. of the Grand

Trunk Railvay Co. of Canada, Montreal
Henry Chapman, Esq.n-Moutrea.
Edward Berry, Esq.,-Kingston, C. W

Walter ShanleyEsq.-Consulting Engaireer.
Edward Staveley, Esq.- Superirmtending

Engineer.

Solicitors........
Bankers..... Quèbec Bäink.
London Agent......

OFFIcERs.
Mr. James Patton,¯Jun., Secretary and Su-

perintendent.
Mr. Js R Eckart, Travelling Agent.
Mr. John Cowan,Asst Secy. and Accoun-

tant.

Ofiices-Shaw's Buildirigs, Quebec.

T HIS COMPANY is 'established at South
Quebec, for the prpose of connecting

the Transit Commerce of Ihe Port of Quebec,
and the Grand Trunk Railway, with Ocean
Steamers, and the important and increasing
Occean, Lake, and River steam trafic.
, The Compgny provides deep water
Wharves for Ocean Ships and Lake and
River Craft, with suitable Storage for Flour,
Grain, Ashes, Timber, Iron, Coals, Salt,
&c., &c., in immediate communication with
he Grand Trtink Railway Station at Point
L~evi.

The Establishment s situated botween
he Passenger and Goods Depot of the Rail-
vay, affordil al the security of enclosed
Docks and Ïerehouses.

The .Company have four thousand feet
1iver frontage, with .a Timber Cove oapa-
le of holding-six millions f:et an the Raft;
vrlere vessels of any class cat moor in sa-
ety out of the influence of tue strong ides,
hseltered 'fron -the effects of thoseo periodi-
al easterly gales, which so--frequently
ause damage to Shipping on the North side
f the St. Lawrence.
Railway Turntalae and sidings on the

ompany's proporty, wvHil enable Goods aud
roduce to be îtran;sferred direct from the
ailway Cars and Shipping, and vice versa.
team Elevators, Cranes, &c., &cvil also

e provided for the expeditious and econo-
.îcal oading and unloading of the same.
The site is so commodious as to leave no
asonable doubt that the undertaking vill
eld a higli remunerative return.
Detailed Prospectuses, and -every requi,
te information may be obtained upon ap-
ication at the Ofices of the Company in
UE13EC ; or at ticir Agencies in MONT-
EAL, KINGSTON, TORONTO, and CHI-

Quebec, April 10, 1858.

DARLINGTON & WRIGII;

TAr.ons.
No. 8. Buade Strect, Quebec.

nivil and Military Uniforms, Ladies Riding-
'kjHabits, Clergymen ant Lawyers Gowns,
SLrvants Liveries, &c.

h i-Ia-dlivays.on.hland a supply óf'jhe bùèt
West'of England Cloths, Cassimeres and
Doeskins.
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TROUTWISHING2'
-JOTICEläiYb ghtid

unawful to KILL TIIOUT,lu any way whatever,
.between the FIIST DAY, f OCTOBslt and the FOURt

TEENTII DAY of FEiRUAItY, in any'year,-in Lower
-Canada.

Forjany cIîf thse abov'e L wa'Pe'nsälty of Fia Pounds
sid Costs.aïeinurred, one-balf of wliicht will b paid.to the
informer on conviction. - " -,--,}T- 1 -N1ITTI

Superintendent of Fisherles, Lower Canada
Quebcc, 1th January,1858. -

HF'UEFARMNER BSGUIDE
TO SCIENTIFIC AND PRACTICAL AGRICULTURE.

By HENr. STEPHNS .1.S,, cf,Edinbugh, and the lat
P..onttô, Professor ötScientiîtc 'Agriculttire in Yal

College;'New ilaven.. 2«vols. Hoyal.,Octavo. 0,00.pages.
*ànid'numèrousWo'odand SteeliEegravings. : 

Tiis i, confesedy, thle most complete work on Agricul-1
turc ever puhilshed, and in'rder'to give il a vider circula-
tion, the publishers have rcesolved te reduce the prico- to

FIVEDOLLAIIS F1Rj IIE TWO VOLUMES!l
hensnlmail (post.paid)'t"Califi-rnaand Oregon

the price wiltlbeD. QTo every other part of the Union, and
to Canada (post paid) D.". This work is aUT the oid

Book of 'the Farm.' . 5' .

Rtemitt'ances for any of the above- publications shoulp.
always bc addressedpost-paid;to the Publisiers,

LEONAR SCOTT &*CO.,
No. 54 Goldi streete, ewi York.

Postmsters 'in smaller Towns acting as Agent gi l'wire.
'ieivé 30 copies for caih remittance of One Dollar, the retail
price being 6 cents par copy.W . •

Siegle Copies 3 cent.-'To Enla id.iricludingpostage,4d.

GREAT ST. JAMES STREET.

,,~ICON ÉAT
QALED TENDERS, -ûdaressed

ta the. Post.masters Gen., and.marked. Tender for
al.ll Service," 'will bò rcCeivCd ät Tonor, until'12 oclock

Noon, on SA.TUlRDAY, thse FIRST day oflMAY next, for
the conveyance of iei MJlsty's Mails Once per week each
.@y between Chicoutimi and Murray Bay,, on and from the
'PRIST 'day:fJUN E next.
'.Thie'conveyance tobe made:in aCariole during."winter

snd on Foot or on lorse.back during Summer.
The camp uted distance bct*ëen Clcoeutimi'and Murray

ay is -Ninety miles. : :
*-The days'and hours of arrivail and'departuke tu be as fol-

lo*agi,'subject to. a rigit ofthe Post.master, General ta alter'
the'same; shuld' he cònsider itadvisable;so ta do: To
Iobave Clticoutimi with'the alail caci londay at noon, and
to arrive at àlurray;Bay. on'.the 'litirsday. 'llowing at 10
a..M. nhta leave, Murray ]ity on the Friday fallowing ima.
'suedlately an the aiTrival of the Quebea Miail, and ta arrive
at Chicoutimni.on Sunday ,évening following, or al latest on
Mondaynmorning, at 8 o'clock.

iThe Contract,,ifsatisfactory. axecuted, nifl continue 'lm
farce for aterm not. exceeding two years: the' Poétslmaster
General rcserving the right to terminate the agreement' at'
any time previous ta the expiration: of the two years, should
thepublic interest in his'opinion require' it, upon giving,
ite Contraectr thrce months previoua notice'of his inten-

All expenses'ou this Routé for Tolls,'Friies, '&o., must
bc defrayed by the Contractor.

Each Tendèr to state* 'the price asked inwo rks at length,
.and ta bc accompanied by the written 'guarantee of two res-
»nslibleparties undertnkingthat in the evnt of the Tender

-being'aecepted the Contract shall hie duly executed;-, by the
iparty' tendering, for the price demanded:-undertaking,sao te become bound with the Contractor m' -'the sum of
One hundred pounds for the'due performance of tie-scervice.

* Blank' forin cf Tender.sy bc obtained at the' Post Ofl:.
ces-at Murray Bay, Grande Dale, Chicoutimi, Bagotville,
Sti. 'rénde, and Port 'an-Peršil

''enders ci ber'ec'ived fromn utarray Bay, or Chicouti.
mi, nt the conveniencu: of tb Contractor:

W., IL G RIFFIN
Depy. P M .cnl.

'.'st OfMice Departnent .
Toronto, 20th liarc, 16s5. .

UPP. PER St. LAWRENCE TLG
SERVICE.

NOTICE IS 'iEREBY. GIVEN,
tha 'enders riddressàd ta the Undersigned, iU ba

recived at the Olllc of PU3LlC W'OIIKS, until:

'WEDNESDAY,. THE Oth DAY OF MARCH

r t establisiment of anefficient liné of

To ply between the uppcr entrance ofthe Lachine Canal
and the l'art of'Kingston.. Toconsist of- SIX VESSELS;
to perform the service of towing fur torn of tirce ycars,
fromt lta

FIlST DAY 0F MAY NEXT.
Persoans Tendering: will state ·the amount cf the annual'

bonus vhici tihey 'will accept-from the Governiment, in ad.
dition to the rates tifhe patd by the' Vesseis Towed; aiso
the natmes tif the Steamers ta be cmployed in the Service,
and their ilorse l'iiver: .

AlU further details, withithe rates to-be allived for Tor.
lg. &c.,can be'known an apply ing totiis OlEce.

Tao responsible:persons-will be required lo give security,
fur tim nue perfornmance of the Contract.'

' Tenders tu be endorsed" Tenders Towing." .
yorder, , -

THOMAS A. .3EGLY,
Secretary.

iwaren'Y. of Pubitl Woslo
16th Febriary, 1858.
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